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10nsH. Davis, better known as "lPro-
)«ert Davis, died of heart disease on Tuesday,

2 7t1s Nov. He îvas 65 years of age, and his
has been one of constant activity, as his

%nm impîied. He was flot a practical
t, but somne years ago associating himself0 1'e Of best job printers in Boton, they

!1ùlb1sh1d the Propeller Printing Office, with
Z-i8VIas canvasser. H1e was very successful in

lIch of the business, and 'lis rushiùng
MA l0w prices brought him into notoriety,

""euh xnoney to his coffers. Subsequently
t11lbQrked in newspaper enterprises and ad-

Sschenies, and latterly 'le was engaged
ad~ dress card business. H1e was eccentric,

>41 etnheatd and his old acquaintances
r'83lis cheerful face from 'lis accustomned

%k'WNbrg .'k*unaf, Dec. 1st.

Z ?rester is the title of a new paper started
tSIle, Muskoko.

PRA.CTICAL PARAGRAPHES.

Book Worlr--Preparlng for Preas.

IMPOSING.

Imposition comprehends a knowledge of
placing the pages so that they may regularly
follow each other when printed and the sheet is
folded up ; and also the mode of dressing
chases andl the nianner of making the proper
margin. As many pages as are required for a
whole or haîf sheet being made up, the com-
positor lays themn upon the imposing stone,
placing the first page with the signature to the
left hand facing him. Having placed the first
page in its proper position, the places for the
other pages will be very promptly suggested to
his mind if he wiIl note the folios, fronts and
backs of his odd and even pages.

There may be some littie difference of opinion
as to the proper place to begin the imposition
of a form-we have beard it contended that
the right hand nearest corner was the proper
place to lay the first page. It is not proposed
to go into the whys and wherefores in this
article, but simply to give the miles as we lind
them and as they were presented to our once
youthful mmnd. This subject was aIl Greek to
us then, and as,%ve watched the foreman running
quickly over the imposition of a common six-
teen or thirty-two, in order to prove its correct-
ness before locking up, we looked upon him,
in awe and trembling, and wpndered if there
was another man in the world with such deep
learning in the "«art preservative." But we
digress.

It may be as well to mention here that there
is a way of imposing from the centre, by which
means the blank or open pages may be tbrown
in the centre of the form, leaving the solid pages
on the outside to, act as bearers for the rollers,
as well as for the better regulation of the im-
pression.

Ahl odd matter, for any form, should be
divided into fours, eights, twelves and sixteens,
which is the ground work of ail impositions ex-
cept the eighteens, which differ from ail the
others; for instance, sixteens, twenty-fours and
thirty-twos are only octavos and twelves
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doubled, or twice doubled and imposed in haif
sheets; for exanspie, the .cIxteens. are two
octavos irnposed on one side of thse short cross ;
tise twenty-fours are two twelves imposed on
each side cf the long cross; and a thîrty-two is
four octavos irnposed in each quarter of the
chase. Thus, a siseet nsay be repeatediy
doubled. liy this division any forun or sheet
nsay be imposed, alvays bearing in mind tisat
thse first page in eacis class msust stand te the
left hand, with the foot of the page toward y'ou.
l{aving set down the firsli page, then trace the
remainder according te the scherne which ap-
plies te its isumber; li proof of %vhich the
standard rule for aIl other impositions snay bc-
adopted-namely, Me folios of tz-vo piages, if
.placed.roperly beside each orner, roi/i nmae, 7/zept
added togehr, ot more ihan thse sumlber of
.pars in M/e shi; tisat is, in a siseet of six-
teens, pages i and M6 coming together -will add
up 17, and so 9 and 8 -wilI makie 17, etc.

In haîf sheets ail the pages belonging to thse
white paper, and reiteration, are irnposed in-one
chase. So that when a sheet of paper is printed
on both sides with tise samne forn, that sheet is
cut in two in the short cross if quarto or octave,
and in thse short and long cross if twelves, and
folded as octave or twelves.

TYING Ut' PAGE.S.

In tying up pages use fine twine, winding it
four or live tises round it, and fastening at tise
right hand cerner by thrusting a noose cf it be-
tween thse several turnings and the matter with
the rule, and drawing it perfectly tight, takcing
cane always te keep the end cf thse cord on the
face of the page. While tying it, keep the fore.
finger cf tise left hand tight on tise corner te
prevent the pagéfrorn being drawn aside.

Tise twine being fastened, the compositor ne-
meves thse page fros the ]edges of thse galley te
se-- if the turns cf cord lie about the msiddle of
the shani cf the letter; if they lie tee high-as
Most cosnmonly they do-hc tisnusts thern lowver;-
and if the page be net too broad hie places thse
fore and msiddle fingers cf bis right band. on the
off side of tisrbead of the page, and bis thumb on
thc sitar; tiser, bending bis othen fingens under,
hie presses tises. firsly against the bead cf tise
page; he next places the fingers cf bis left hand
ini the rame position at the foot cf tise page,
and, raising it sopriglot, lays it on a page-paper;
tisen with bis right isand he grasps tise sides cf
tie page and the papen, whicis tuns up against

the side of the page, and sets it in a, conveflient
spot under his frame, placing it on the left hand,
with the foot toward hlm, that the otlher pages
that are in like nianner set down afterward inay
stand by it in an orderly succession until lie
corntes to impose them.N

If the page be a quarto, folio, or a broalsidle,
it is, of course, too wide for his graspi; and lie,
therefore, carnies the galley and page to the mn.
posing ste, and turras the handie of the galley
toward hîrn, and, taking hold of the ia"dIle iih
his right hand, hie places the bail of the thumi,
of bis left hand against the inside of the head
Iedge of the galley, to hold it andi keep il
steady, and by the handie draws the slice %%ith
the page upon it eut of the galley, letting the
slice rest upon the imposing stone; lie then
thrusts the head end of the sice se far iupon il
that the foot of the page may stand -in inch or
two -within the outer edge of thc stone, and,
placing his left hand against the foot of the
page, he quiclcly draws tihe slice froni under thse
bottom, of tihe page.

LAYING PAGES

In taling up bis pages for imposition, thse
compositor tightly grasps the paper on hots
sides of the page in order that it niay 1he kcpt
finm to the bottàm of thse page; for if it bie left
siack the letters will be liable to slip out, unless
it be particularly -well tied up. H-aving con-
veyed it to the stone, hie next places the last tivo
fingers of his niglit hand under the head of the
page, but not under thse page-paper at tise hend
of it, stili grasping thse sides with bis forefingeri
and thumb ; lie then slips bis leit band 50 that
the palm of it may tura toward the hottom,
and, lifting the page upright on his riglit hand,
w%,ith thse left hie remnoves tise paper; lie next
grasps again the foot-end of the page %with his
left hand, in thse same inanner ns thse lght hoids
the l1ead of it, and, turning the face of tihe type
tonard hirn, lays it squareiy and quickly dows,
se that thse wvhoie page niay corne in contact
with thse face of tise 3tone at tise same time.

As this method, in inexperienced or careless
hands, would frcquently endainger a page con-
taining intricate usatter, it will be safer to place
thse pages at first on gocd, strong, but net coars
and rougis papers, and, wben they are brougit
to thse stone, instead cf lifting thern up, as juSt
noticed, ilide thesu off thse papers in tise sune
mainer as before direo5ted respecting a folio
page on thse slice galley, being careful that no
particie cf dirt remain sonder tihe page.

ToeCoind".a
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ADVERTISING RATES.

1 Ira. 3 moi. 6 mo'. 9 moi. 1 yr.

Ose pag«e... .$10.00 27.00 50.00 70.00 90.00
Hlf page ... 6.oo z6.00 30.00 43.00 54.00
Qr. pa2ge 3.50 9.00 17.00 25.00 -1.00

Two inches. 2.00 5.50 10.50 15.50 19.00
Ose ic...1.00 2.80 5.50 7.60 10.00
One Iine................1.00
Notices in rcoding matter, pet line, each ins. .25

The Printer's Kisce1Iaiiy
BT. JOHN, 2N. B., CANADA, NOV., z877.

Our printer friends who promised to subscribe
for the Miscdlany are reminded that their
amouats have not yet been receîved. Contrary
to our noie, %ve have sent the !Jiscellaey to
seremi %vitbout ti4 eir stobscriptions; having been

Mad This is the iast oùomber that will be
mailed to theni until their money is received.
IWc can't live on promises any more than they
couid. This is the last "11cail." Tumbie Up

A nmnber of articles written and some ini
type inciuding a description of the Guelph
fferaIds new building, are crouxded out o! this
msmber. Our correspondents have almost en-
tireiy elbowed us out. Neyer mind, gentlemen,
1 date say ve wiil be iess missed titan you
wouid be, and wve con bave our say some other
time.

MNr. William 'Vaiker, who travels for the
.Napazoce Milîs Paper Manu facturing Company,
isanthorized to, receive-subscriptions and adver-
tigeocts for theMùfice&Lny. Don't forge him.

CMVASERS arm wanted for the Mî7wdlhzyo' in
" erCity and town in the Dominion of Canada,

Unite States and Great llritain.

TERMS 0F SUBSORWTION.

THIE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY is issued monthly
at $z.oo per annuni, in advance, or ten cents
per number. Price to apprentices-So cents
Per annuni, ili advance.

ihie name and address of subscribers should be
wvritten plainly, that mistakes may not occur.

Ail letters shouid be addressed to,
HUGH FINLAY,

Editor and Proprietor,
St. John, N. B., Canada.

Il "Jac" Dead or AUlve?

The Port Hope, Ont., Guide of Nov. i5th lias
the following :

The printer wvho goes under the name of
"eRocky," and wvlio, it is said, soothed 'the dying
moments of John G. Johnston, familiariy knowni
as ' 4Terror of the Lakes," in a letter to the Lon-
dIon J4vee Pre'ss, denies that Johnston is demi.
He says : "'he fact of the moatter is, that the
author of Jolinston's death is the production of
bis owvn brain, and his friends (or relations
ratier> need flot think themselves rid of hini,
for hie is yet alive."

A correspondent writing to this office, under
date of Nov. I9th, says

1 have noticeil à paragraph goîng the rounds
Of the papers announciîîg the death of your cor-
respondent, "Jac.," <J. G. Jolinston) and stili
another one, signed IlRocky," pronouncing the
whole story fase. "R11%ocky," (%i'ho, I think, is

late of Montreal,> states that
Jolinston %vas alk7e ini Sandusky, Ohio, Iwoû days
a/fer his rcportcd death at Hudson, M.Nichig.in.
1 arn sorry thant 1 could flot secure this denial to
send to you. 1 sincerely trust that 111Rockys "1
story, as publishied in the illiscellatgy, is flot
truc, for johnston, although hie had some fouits,
iîad inany good and noble traits about bim.
His open and ftee nature wrought hira no good
at tirnes, but stili hie was human and generous
to a fault.

Any information concerning tbe above %vill
be thankfully received at this office.

V/hile, perhaps, sorne of the "lold hands"
may elevate their eyebrows somewhat vhen
perusing our "Practical Paragraphb," tbey
should recollect that ail are flot so well top in
the mystic lore of printerclom as themselves.
If the articles printed do flot suit them, ]et theni
%,rite something theniselves to take their place,
we -Mll gladly print what they write. Our aum
is to help those -%vho don't "11know ail about it."
The articles are mostly taken froin, standard
authorities, and, judging front the letters re-
ceived, are hîghly appreciated and productive
of much good. W'e solicit original practical
articles.

Correspondeots must try to be short, sharp)
and pithy. Our pages are somewvhat limited,
we are sorry to say. Just as soon as the ifcome
of the iilisecdlayy wvill justify tlHe step, it wilI be
enlarged or issued oftener.

The foremen of printing offices are respectfuiiy
asl<ed to can% ass their offices for subscriptions to
the 41fiscellat:y. Send for specimen copies andi
show them to ail bands, not forgetting the boys

~.1~

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.
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Deborah A. Lugrin, widow of the late George
K. Lugrin, Esq., King's Printer, anti for niany
years proprietor of the Roj-a! Gazett, Frederic-
ton, N. B., died on the 26t1s Novenober, at the
advanced, age of eighty-four years. The de-
ceased lady was, ini the lifetinie of her.husband,
connected with the editorial management of the
Royal Gazette, then a newspaper as well as an
officiai sheet. Shie wvas also a reguiar con-
tributor to the columns of the ;Vtchinaz; the
first journal to espous2 the cause of the liberal
party in New Brunswick. lier life wva.s a very
busy one; and she retained untiring energy until
a very short time before her death. The im-
mediate cause of her cleath -vas cancer in the
stomach.

Parties desiring engravings of any description
on wood ili llnd.Mr. C. I. F1eiiu*ling's card
on page 117. His -work wil1 be found much
cheaper and as gooci as can be done anywvhere.
It is to be hop2d that this home enterprise wvi1I
receive substantial support, for his estabiish-
ment here supplies a long falt want. 'Vhen al
lainds of wood engraving can be done as cheap
and as good here, there is no need to, scnd away
for it, notwithstanding the oid proverb that says:
ddA prophet hath no honor in his ownm country."

AS A DIScREPANCY -vill, no doubt, be noticed
between the date of this nIumber andi the dates in
the items of news in our coiumns, it may be as
well to explain that whîle wve are b2hinti in our
issue about on.- month, still, wve do flot think,
it necessary to let the news get behind. The
numbers of the Mlisce!'iziy will be issueti as
quickiy as possible, succeeding eachi other at
short intervals, until we "11make even " with the
date.

'Ve invite those whe have any knowiedge of
printers, natives of the Dominion of Canada,
who are working in any foreign country, to send
in the names'of aIl such, together with, a short
account of where they serveti their apprentice.
ship, how long since they ieft home, wvhere they
are working,, and any other particulars that
nxight be considered of interest ta their former
frientis or companions, shopmàte-s or acquaint-
ances.

Ail the journeymen andi apprentices in the
.MarilirneSestind office, Amherst, N. S., sub-
scribe for the Aru'cdllany.

RrENoEv your subscriptions ta the Misedlany

S MISCELLANY.

Âcknowledgments.

The foiiowing. have been receîved up to the
Sth December:'
John S. Climio, St. John, N. B .. ....... 1
WM1. Coates, tg 4.... 1 0
GO-o. B. Till, di tg.....z 0o

W.~ R.M, 4 4 ..... 0
John M'ýcD.de, 44 ..... z Oc
Jolin 13e11!zgham, g ..... z 1 0
Eflwarcl Caliahan, "1 di.... 00

Edward B. Rose, Providence, R. I .. W
Robert Branizan, "4 4 .. z . .
Robert Kezxnith, "g d .... z 0
Robert H. Sparks, cc" .... 00
WVilliam Stanton, di " .d 0

P. Doherty, di " . zo0
Alex. Graham, di ".

John lRunel, Moncton, N. B .......... z 1 0
Sutto.n Boyd, "4 "g......z 00
James Stanley, "1 gg......z 00
James Brewster, "1 "8......z 1 0
Daniel Shaw, c di.......350
John Grant, 4 "4.......350

Trhos. Hlowe, Amherst, N. S .......... z 1n
J. E.Bigney, I& i....z0
E. A. Povrs, "8 "4.... zoo. 10

John McKay, "g di...... 30
Wni. Gillespie, Summerside, P. E. I... i co
James Gamble, tg 4 .. 0
Spurgeon McEwen, "1 4 .. 0
Coombs &W~orth, Charlottetowvn, P.E.I. z oo
A. M~. Coles, 44 di 1 0
Hlenry Coivill, di 4 50
N. Stephens, Montreal, P. Q....... i oo
G. M. Stewart, 44 '1 ..... z n0
A. M~cAllister, "4 d . . ......
1). G. Smith, Chatham, N. B ......... z in
S. B. Paterson, "I "4...... 50
Arthur Little, Pictou, N. S ........... So
John W. Gay, Sackville, N. B ........ z in
"ILeai-Cutter," Cambridge, MIass..z o
A. E. MicCormack, Georgetown, P. E. I. 5o
Ferd. Rohidoux, Shediac, N. B ......... 30
Jas. Cornforth, Vorkville, Ont......... 1 n
Rev.Walworth Davis, MiI!brook, Ont.. i no
J. B. Anderton, Cawker City, Kansas 1 C

James Murray, St. Johns, Nfld ........ z 1n

The subscription iist of the iscllan), s in-
crcasin1g at a very rapiti rate, and the back nziz.
bers are disappearing-there are only about
thirty left. Those Nvho wvish ta have a coniplt
volume should lose no time in sending inth
names accompanied. by the subscription pric-
$1.00. ________

Friends wiil recollect that we have a gr*t
many tgdead horses " ta pull up sincwe the ~
and aid us accordingiy. Ask- aIl your Ofiff
acquaintances ta, subscribe. '%Vell try and et *
themn their znoney's worth.

I
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~HE EDITOiWS TABLIfU.

We have rccivcd No. 6, volume i, of 7'he
Arnericait A/ail and1< 1.yýo;- yaurnz, a mnonthly
piper devoted to the Ainorican c>ýIport trade,
and ]lave no hiesltation iii pronotincing il the IxiSt
publication of the Iiind iii cxîisteiýce, boîlo in
typ)ographly and quality and qtiantity of inater.
lt contains about 40 pae,9xI12, and wvhoever
the pi-inters are, they hav.e doue tlocir work iii a
naaserly mianner. I hears every evîclence of
judgment in editing, care in Iproof-reading and
slil in printing. A nev and important feature
in tbis valuable perioffîcal is t'ae sunomaii-ries il
&rives of its contents i Fiencbi, Spanish and
Gernian. In order that sortie dlea niay 1xz
galooed of its great scope -we give a list of ils
general and standing lieadings: Aiiierican In-
dustries; Communications; Driug-, Chemnicals,
etc.; Editorials ; Engineering ani 'Machinery;
Fancy Goods, Stat!oilery and Papcr ; Finiances
and Investinent; Irorelgu Notes; Freiglots;
General Notes; Hardware; Leaher IMta-ls
and M1ining; Produce and Provisions; Silver-
%vare, Watches, etc.; Trextiles, \Vincs mid
Spirits, etc. NVe do not knouw here a business
an could get bctter value for lois nioney than

by sobscribing for ibis journal, and there is
scarcely any calling onited frono us editorial
andl business colunmns. In fact no business
house- should bu2 withotit this important azdjoonct.
Its sabscription is only $2.50 a y2ar. flIoward
Lockwoocl, publisher anI proprictor, 74 Duane
street, or P. 0. box 551r4, «iNew' York.

A complimentary ticket of invitation for tloe
grand senii-annual. distribution of the "lLouis.
iana State Lottery," %Vllicll takes Place on1 tise
o oth D)ecemibur at New Orleans, lins b2en re-

ceve troog the politeness of NrI J C
Brwand we are at a loss to know -%vhncioer it

is iitended as a specinien of lithog"raphy for
evwan t(dvcrtisinrr dodge to secue a free

notice, or a bolle fie invitation to be prescrit at
thse draiving. ht could not have been tise bitter,
else tloey ivould have enclosed a choeck for ai
leasi the twventieth part of tloe grand prize to
defray expenses. As tise check did not comie to
baud, %re have only to add tîsat a pvssio-c of
iushiess ivill prevent us froin graciîog tloe occa-
sion ivitlo our augusi presence, ahieml How-
ever, il a proxy would do, -we delegate sorte of
&tl "boys" on thse P'ic. or Tù;zes to act for us.
There is Pearson, of the PLc, or Grant, Duster,
ad a buost of others of the T'imes, îvho could do,

the loonors for us. WVe have kindly recollections
of the craftinh New Orleans, and, perhaps, if we
dram, a good prize in the lottery of life, wve may
sce the generous and hospîtable city once more..

T'he .Pres:;;zon is the naîne of a new publica-
tion issued in MNontreal, Q., "11devoted to the
interests of the printers of Canada," and "11the
especial advocate of cylinder printing machin-
ery," and particularly iloat made by the Camp.
bell Printing Press Company. Aside from the
fact iloat it secras to be, like almiosi ail printers'
papers, merely an advertising mediumu for the
proprietor's goods, there is much of interest te
printers to be fourod in its pages, and wve hope
the prol)rietor will be able to interest the craft
to suclo an extent that lie %vill inake more money
by lois venture than we have by ours thus far.
We extend to humii the right hand of triendship.
Thlere is alvvays "11room for one more" in this
stage.

To A. DeFollet & Son, practical book and
job printers, 7 MINanhasset Place, Brooklyn, N.
Y., -we are indebted for one of the neatest littie
calcndars (for 1878> that we have had the
pleasure of examining for a long tinie. There
is nothing flashy about it, no straining after
cifect. It is plain, neat and tasty in composi-
tion and the press wvork is clean and carefully
done. We almost forgot to mention that the
hicacling is in gold and colors, wvhile the calendar
is in black. This is not the rirst fine specimen
of wvork received froin the ahove printers.

MTe 'xas Prizfrr is the titie of a quarterly,
devoted, to the interests of printers and pub-
lishiers, îssued at Austin, Texes, by C. G.
Lathrop. It is seemingly intended as an adver-
tising mediumx through ivhich the publisher will
be enabled to brîng his goods to the notice of
the craft. It contains some interesting reading
for printers.

\VNe have to acknowledge the receipt of some
vcry fine specimens froin Mr. Charles Lawson,
of the Globe job departinent. One letter head-
ing bcing particularly unique in design.

Thurlow S. Chandler, Bangor, Me., has our
ehanks for a very fine assortment of specimens.

ADVERTISERS likeC to Inow 'when and where
their advertisements are paying best, therefore,
any, person writing for things advertiSd in the
.iliiceilaiiy, wrould do -that publication immense
good and theinselves no harma if they would
mention the fact that the ixsellany brought il
to their notice.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.
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Publtabe by Reguest. I
A TRAM? PRXnTER'S ]DREAMU

13Y KIv4'.s ryxe.

flarc anti scant wcre my garmcnts, anti wcary my feet,
As 1 walketi into town tbrough the slush anti the secet *Not a Ilstamp " graced. my wallet-lct it gently 'bc

spoke-1 was only a trantb-"lon the roati " andi Ildead broke."
*1'wcnty miles had 1I "boofeti it," wvitbotit any "4parti,"
All the trcasure I owned wvas my "ltravelling card "
And a onc.care:t steel rule, wbhich I'd carrleà for years.
Thro' thc strife anti the turmoil of titis "s« ale of tcars."
Up the broati street 1 wandcreti sli a sign met my gaze-
"EH E H ERALD " (in "lcaps'-) my crushcd spirits

titi raisc;-
The composing roora windowvs, wvîth gas ail aglare,
Built hope ini ny breast as 1 niounti the stair.
I "'i"" mecet "la rounder " who'd "lgot in a da,"
Anti ,,ho'ti give meca lift, though it tool. half bis pas'.
With rcflectionq likc these, 1 at letig-th rc±ached the door,
Anti straight for the forcmnan 1 waltzcd o'er the floor.
WVicin I a-s!,:c bimi for work, lie said-wîsh a snub-

IlW'eno 7wrk fa>' tr4111$S-Neo SVEN TO SUB.-
'%Vbcn 1 snw how it was, my ambition did Iag,
Andi 1 fully dticrmineti ta Il carry the flag
On the floor ofthc office, or press roomr ne.ar by,
1 was ferventy wisbing-yet tircatiing-to die.
So into a cofîter 1 cautiously crept,
Anti, %ith haz for a pilowv, soon peaccÇully %lcpt;
Anti I dreamnt-Oh 1 ye tram n, aS mycoriou% scecr-
'1wo iccaies bat departct-hgow brîigbt was ny drcam?

Twcnty years bat elapseti -yc gotis wbhat a change
Hati transpireti in this country !-"rwas wontirously

strange I
Every Gnvernment office tbat greee my sight
Containcti an odIl "partiner." witb face bcaming bright.
IlUlysses the First lhall heen kicked out of po wcr.
And iý-as supplying Ncw Vorkers witb bacon and flour.
Nick i3ucklecy, of Dunkirke, hati etz-ppe in bis sbocs,
Anti %vas fcasîtid anti wincd by botb Gntilcs.and Jcws.
l3illey Colescot-" the flountier "-was llockley's "lright

bowe-r,"
Anti presitiet tbe Senate in that brilliant bour;
"Il iz Injun "-the Ilsmillcr"-was% Pocstmaster-Gcneraî;
Yoisbct tbcn 1 yelled -Il This beats thse Centennial
"ljersey " was runnirog the Department of War,
Anti in trading- ost contracta toak no rhin> therefor.
Commodore "S-horsy" Campb-ll o'er thse Navy pre-

sited :
"Slinny " H-ynes, as aur Minitcr at Paris resiticti

Olti Vcstroo-" the kernel'"-Mlld Hen. Beecber's
place; 0Hi Hanti, as a preacher bad Ilfalen froni &race -"

Duke Williams anti Sankey-witb Mooty tbrown out-
W%%cre gi'.ing Cbicago's big sinners a "bout."
Thz genial foc Ncwton was lTimmany's chief,
Anti sumptuotisîy tincti on potatoes anti beef;
Jimmy Hart ~vsan acter, Frank Hoyt ran a bank,
Twas ai bard tbing ta fiot a j3rinter -u/w drasik
"flncs " Smith owncti the 7ims-s, anti 3oe Oality the

?I'arid;
Tbcre wal, no tramp printers-" 'TRle fl&?ONl" Wla.

]lot, ah!1 these swcrt visions wcrc not ta at long,
'17licy can cinly live blesseti in storyanti sang.
The forema-n.awoke me, wih a kick anti a sbout-

Cm ,ytdi is'in, anti you'îî bae age ns%
Tîtese %vortis in my cars with significance rang
As Ito.tcrcti town sta-irs. The door closetiNvith a bang!
Anti as 1 stooti sbiv'ring in the keen wintry w-ind
1 woile-eti bow mortals coulti bc ta unkinti
As to lzick thecir paor fcllaws, wbcn Iltawn in the bced,"
Anti neyer regret for unfomnas.es feel;

it %vith incrcilcss. pi*,iless act, word anti look,
1-accrate thec polir bcart, whom Dame Fortune fors oal.
flot wly shotidI svontcr? Ith.bas.always hcn so-
For the poor "'brolca-tiowns"- ta bc tossct ta anti fro
Oa Life's dark anti treary, tcmptous wave,
Till tlieirforps arc Zacked us in tbc depths of the grave.

-Anmerican Ne-zs,6aper Rejortepr.

TIhe editor of the Kansas City 2Ymnies tried to
impound a cowv the other day, but after-ward
found that lie had comnuitted a bull.

NEWS OP THE ORÂFT.

LOCAL
Messrs. Barnes & Co. are about moving iat

their new building.
The 7'orch is the titie of a new literary paper

to be issued by joseph S. KnOtvk's On the 291t
Dec. It is to be devoted to literature, huniar,
satire and gossip for the home circle. Good
hcalth 1

Business is much the saine as reported laist
nîonth wvithi a sr/:ghi iniproveinent. Therc are
nut many idie prints. The near approach of tht
holidays has had the effect, one w'ay or nnother,
of putting themn ail tow~ork. It is hardly likely
to be of long duration, althougli we lhope fjr
the best.

There are but few changes to note this monîh
ini the prsonel of the city offices. \Vni. L
son lîangs bis hat up in the G/oebe job office naw.
WVin. Neuth visits the hook in the conîpasing
(news) room of the saine establishmnent, %%hile
John McConica "1lays hiniseif out"' in tlie job
roorn of the daily A'?wvs.

James Hannay, of the 7sçrkiil lecture
in the St. john Mechanica' Institute Course, o.,
"lAnglo-Saxon Civilization," on tlie 2 !st of

January ncxt. Some time in Fcbruary he svill
cleliver his lecture on "Ox0ie Ilundred X'cars
Ago" before the Acadia College Atiieii-.uu
He Nvill also deliver the sanie lecture at Si.
'Martins.

Mr. W%. H. Burke, pressnian in the GYok
office, had the cap of his knee injured a couple
of -eeks ago by slipping. on the asphaît flote
and striking bis knee against the lly brack-et of
the double cylinder Hoe, of wvhich hie lis charge.
At first it was thought it i'oul be stift, but ire
are glad to leara that it is cjuite N'ell and no in.
convenience -%vhatever is feit from the injury.

A brick building, %vhich wvas iii course of
erection on Prince W%ýilliam street, fell on Dec.
6th, and in its falli t carriedl part of the side
w-aIl of 'Messrs. J. &~ A. MýcM.\illiin's new build.
ing with it and othervise so strained the front
as to render it necessary to tale it siawn.
Owingy to the accident Messrs. J. &A. Mc-
Millan have been obligcd to d-.cr tlîe aioving of
tlîcir printing office until some time in~ Jaruari
next. Their new premises, viucn complete, iili
be one of the fincst in the city.

James Hannay, of the 1-legr-aph, iust bc set
dowvn as the hardest headcd mnan in thic ncws-.

I
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paper business in St. John. The other day a
brick feli from the top of St. Andrew's .. .irch,
gx height of forty-five feet, and struck, birrna t he
top of the liead. According to ail ordinary
calculations sucîx a blow should have kîlled
hiin, but, aithough knocked donm by the blow
and somewhat eut, thanks, to, a fur cap and a
sound scull lie eseaped wvith very little iniury
and was able to wvalk home and attend to Iiis
work as usual next day.

The many friends of Mir. Add. D. \Velch ,iIll
be glad to learn that he intends visiting his native
province somte time during the coming %vinter.
Mir. %Velch at present sharesw~ith bis brother,
WVilliam B., the editorial and proprietory hion-
ors of tlîe Providence, R. I., T'own, and Coii;ty:,
(the best tempenince paper -%ve ever read-and
we do rea(l temperance papers sometimes).
Add. served bis apprenticeship in the Fredericton
Reprter office, and is no stranger to, the Illeaden
messengers of thouglit." Besides, bie is a popu-
lar and successful teuiperance lecturer, and if lie
can be induced to lecture bere, let's give hini a.
bitmber-bouse, -we mean.

Mr. Knight, a printer ivbo hails from St.
Johns, Newfoundland, passed through here on
bis way to Auburn, Me., xvbere lie bias an en-
gaement to play on the Androscoggin Herala',
we think. lie d1ropped in upon us unexpectedly
by way of paying us a fraternal visit en route,
nd hie %vas glail to see us, at Ieast, lie said 50,

and ~Ve helieved bira. 1-le says he bas worked
on the Boston liera/a', perhaps, about a year
ago. He lookzed somewhat travel.worn, bavingcr
camne from St. Johns% NfId., to, Halifax in the
stamer and frona the latter place to, this city
by rail. It!s -%eary work, travelling.

In the proper columui NvilI be found some
pleasing intelligence respecting bir. now Rev.
David Hickey, of Pleasant River, Q. C., N. S.
Mr. Hickey, it wvill be recollected, was at one
tine, somne tbree years ago, on the reportorial
staffof the daily Tegra3h of this city, where bie
liad many friends paiticularly amongst the cap-
tains and pilots of this port, who bave many
peasant recollections of tbeir business inter-
cours ivith bim. From a newspaper office to
the ministry; well, it isn't oflen that way. 'We
dou't knowv but -%bat bie was right in bis cboice.
lHe vill be fartber removed from the 111devil,"i
It all events. That bie may live long to adorn
bis new sphere of labor, is our most earnest

I

DOMINION.
Josephi P. Conway intends to resume the pub.

lication of the Windsor, Orýt., Ecip»se, which
lias been dead for about six years.

In the libel suit of J. A. McLaughlin vs. the
London, Ont., I.ýree Peesr Printing Company,
the jury gave a verdict for the defendants.

Tbe Georgetown, Ont., Ikrald hias changed
hands. l'le niew firm is composed of Mr. C. E.
S. Black, of the Dunville Gazette, and Mlr. S.
Dilts,1 formnerly connected with the IIera/d.

Business must be prosperous wvit1i the i7ira-
ni..chi Advance,,. The proprietor, Mr. ID. G.
Smith, bas put in a $55o WVaterous engine to,
drive hîs newspaper and job presses. WVe un-
derstand that he wvill also shortly add a book-
bindery, including paper ruling, to bis already
extensive establishment. Ilis numerous friends
in this city wvill be glad to learn of his pros-
perity andl, for ourselves, wve niay add, long may
it continue so. Domino!1

7Yze Sentinzd; and' Oranje anad Protestant Ad-
votate hias changed, bands. The former pro-
prietor having sold out to Messrs. Clarke &>

Hewitt. The entîre plant of the office (newvs
and job) bias been renewved from. the Toronto
Brandi of the Dominion Type-Founding Com-
pany. The appearance of the paper speaks
volumes for the excellent material turned out
by this foundry-the only one in the Dominion.
We beartîly reconimend this company to, the
kînd consideration of our friends of the press as
one deserving and in every way worthy of their
earnest support.

Mardi, le vingt de Novembre, Aà io heures,
eut lieu le mariage de M. Louis-Hormisdas
Bourguignon, typograpbe, du Fr-aco- Canadien,
fils ainé de I. Bourguignon, E-cr., propriétaire
de ce journal, avec Mlle. Mary Fredette, fille
cadette de M. Michel Fredette, rentier, et sSeur
de M. Gédéon Fredette, courtier de cette ville.

Un grand concours de personnes assistaient à
la cérémonie nuptiale, qui fut faite par le Révd.
M. Aubry, curé de cette paroisse.

Un excellent dîner fut servi chez le père de la
mariée. La joie qui est un des principaux traits
de l'esprit canadien y a régné en souveraine.
Après un souper également copieux, servi chez
le père du marid, les nombreux des amis de
l'heureux couple allèrent passer la soirée chez M.
Fredette, où ils cueillirent un regain de plaisir.

Tout avait été organisé avec beaucoup de soin
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et de délicatesse. Les mattres de la maison se
moiîtrèrenat très généreux et firent les choses
parfaitement bien.

les mariés firent les honneurs. <le la soirée
avec beaucoup die grâce, et l'assistance fit les
voeux les plus sincères pour leur honheur.

Fren nt RaîîîbliiiX correspondtent.

Miss Ross, late of Souris, is now in the job
office of Caombs S- Wor.lh, Charlottetownî,
P. E. I.

It is stated that Prof. Caven is very sbortly
to restiue the publication of the weckly Ilralci,
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Messrs. Coombs &-Worth, bookz and job prîint-
crs, Charlottetown, P. E. I., have ordered a
newv Wharfêdale press, size 42x29, ftom 'Miller
&' Richards, througli Mr. Patterson, their
traveller.i

Graves & Co., publishers and proprietors of
the Jotii-ia?, Sunierside, 1P. E. I., are making
extensive alterations in the rear part of their
premises. Two large roonis, one on the ground
floor and one up stairs, is being added ta the
building. The office up stairs is ta be the newvs
office, the aId office up stairs, in front, wvill be
converted into a job office and bindcry. A
complete bookbinder's outflt bas been ordered,
including the best Hickok's ruling mîachîine, the
largest of Miller &~ Rîchard's cutting machines.
A new steamn engine and boiler is ordered ta be
made by a Summerside foundry.

Front a ciariiietown 0ecasion.-t corresp.ondent.

There arc about sixteen female ty-pe.setters
emplayed in this city at present.

Mr. James Cooper, job printer, of Boston,
bas been on a visat to bis fniends l'ere. He left
for home last wveelc.

Mr. Thos. Crowley has retui ned to this city
after a nine years' sojourn in the L'nited States
and Canada, and is now working in the Exam-
iner office. lIe sports a bloc ribbon.

The Examinzer Printing and Publisbing Co.
have remnoved their office to the premises known
as tbe old Zdaua'e.r office. Mr. joseph W.
'Mitchell, wvho bias lately become one of the
company, lias added bis stock of book and job

*printing materials to tînat already possesscd by
the concern. Thse WVekly Examiner made its
appearance on Friday, Nov. 3otb. It is a 28.

-colunin paper, 24x36, is weli filled with reading
* aatter, and makes a very creditable ýppearance.
The Daily Examiner lias been changed fromn a,

morning to an eveninig paper, an2d tîxe price of
composition reduced frora 23 to 20 Cents 1)«
l000 enis.

UNITED STATES.

Mà%iss L. Pierce, of Denver, Colorado, las
been elect'-d a tuember of the Denver Typo.
grraphical Union.

Ouîr pressitin says it is a girl, wcîgilis nîne
pounds, and iil be ten days aid to-ù,-

Bij<O*ConzmýerCl Of AV02. 22.

Ilon. L-ewis H. Redfield, tbe oldest living,
New Yorkc printer, wvas 84 on 'Mandiy, 26th of
Novetuber. Hie is in excellent healtit.

Wm. White, w~ho diecl in jersey City an Dec.
2nd, wVas for nsany years a printer in Wobun,
antd publisîter of tîte W~oburn Gazdete.

Michael Cavanagb, aged 37, a printer eni.
ployed on tIse Nev Y'ork Ikeraid, %vas murdered
on the cveniitg of Nov. Y%1, hy bis ntistress.

Frink Telle, wvbo lias been warking in Cleve.
land, Ohio, on thse Leader for sne tinte past,
left for H-ot Springs, Atkansas, in tIse latter
part of October.

Thse Woburn 7ourna, of Dec. tst, says tltat
thecir "1valued and esteemed pressman entered
the matrimonial state on Thanksgiving Day,"
and adds: "Every pressman bas bis favorite
prcss -.-Mr. Cutler's choice is the Adanms."~

Stephen A. Haviland, wvho is supposed to
have been tIse mast correct type-setter in 1-ew
York, died oit Friday, Nov. 3oth, aged 66 year.
lie lias been known to set twelve book pages of
type, in mixed Greek, Latin and Englist, %with.
out an error, and thse remarkable feat of setting
a concordance to thse Bible in diamond ty1*
without an error is attributed to him.

George P. Morton, for about twenty years
past employed upoa the Boston Post as a com-
positor, died at South Boston on Saturday, Sth
December. HIe had long been afflicted smith
pleurisy, but eight weeks ago bis ailment took
a rheumatie turn, confining him, ta bis home,
and finally attacking bis heart. Mr. Morton
-was bora in Halifax, N. S., in 1822. He camn
to Boston in 184o, and bas ever since been a
resident of that city. Innature lie wvas some-
wvhat reserved, but those who knew himt Nd
found lira companionable and genial, and no
ai in the craft was more prompt to respond.

to a cali for assistance. lEs family consised cf
three cbildren and bis father and mother, both
of the latter being well nigli helpless.

I
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CORRESPONDENCE.

The -l'rt Preservative of ail Arts.»

P11ILADELPHIA, PA., Nov. 1o, 1877.
'le arguments that I advanced in one of my

cofntrunications, which appeared in the columns
lÛ he liscellany a few months ago, that the

abovee quotation, "the art preservative of ail

at"is a "'misnomer, a delusion and a cheat,"
%Wiiî b eagain taken up by me, and although I

that an abler Pen than mine couid do far
kO Justice to it than I can give it, yet I wvill

aterPas briefly as my time wviil allow and
Yourllmited space admit, to give further reasons

'lIewhy I have settled down to such con-
'IOS 0f course, to combat the aimost

lilersal idea that printing is the "lart preserva-
Viiiý^l require a great deal of elaboration,

%idîe I 'viii here have to forego, yet I might
NQsi'biy convince a few, in advancing My

th0is htthey are laboring under a mental
41eiainon this subject.

Th Ie communication alluded to brought out a
%V rePonses, as I expected it would, and, to
1'a Comnmon expression, ail "1went for me"

Wi1th Orle exception, which was your Richmond
torTeSPOndent, who, in a candid manner, ad-

't' d4that the reading of the communication
"h'nI to a new train of thought, and hoped
t le Wouid have the pleasure of liearing from

kt 1ýil.

Ther is no sane man that will attempt to

uyte tthat the art of printing is a 'vonder-
fu lvttoithe greatest achievement the wôrld

evrWtnessed, and that during the past hlf
ý1tIrY incalculable improvements have been

~~Uced in ail its multitudinous branches.
Ild Press, which was laboriousiy worked

S Printer, turning out one side of a news-
at the rate of about two hundred and fifty

lihas been superceded in most large
alnd towns by the iightning presses of Hoe,

toalter b and others, whih turn out as many

'Petedi printed papers in a minute as the
idin an hour; the faces of new types

rir tnetrical and beautiful to look upon-
~ebeintroduced by our enterprising type

in sto take the place of more unsightly
"t4IPiying them in numbers and beauty

easadvance. Not wishing to enumer-
Ist or go into details, we can ail admit

ne tatthat a compiete revolution has 1taken
n feariy ail the departments of printing

the last five decades. Granting ail this,

and mucli more, yet it does flot prove that
printing is the "art preservative." It is true
that through the newspapers of the day wve corne
in aimost daily possession of what is transpiring
in the remotest part of the globe; books on
history, theology, geoiogy, geometry, the arts
and sciences, etc., etc., are printed in almost
untoid numbers by every Christian nation ;
speeches of great men are given, sermons of
ministers are printed, and everything of note
that daily occurs is rninuteiy given through the
daily press to eniighten the public and make
them wise, but does ail this prove that printing
is the "art preservative?" What becomes of
the myriad of newspapers daiiy issued, and the
thousands of books yeariy produced? Do they
flot ail decay, and in time become totaliy oblit-
erated, wvith not a vestige left to remind one
that they ever lad an existence? Who can
dlaim that the products of the press last forever ?
None. In order to have a living existence they
must be re-produced ftom time to time. And
herein proves the fact that printing is not the
" art preservative " any more than any other
brancli of business that can be multiplied and
duplicated as occasion requires. It is conceded
that the press is a great enliglitener of the peo-
pie, and that it lias brouglit liglit out of darkness,
and also spreads broadcast everything new that
is created by the ingenuity of man in ail its de-
tails; it lias, moreover, given to the present
generation the history of past generations, so
that we exactly know how our forefathers lived
and acted on the worid's stage that we now
occupy, yet with ail this great advantage,
wherein, again, is it the "art preservative?"
What is there that is brouglit into this worid,
either by Nature or the handicraft of man, that
lias a iasting existence? Nothing. Everything,
animate and inanimate, lias the stamp of decay
marked upon it. Nothing is exempt from the
ravages of Time. Ail must give way before it.
So must the products of the press, in common
with ail other things, foilow the same immuta-
ble iaws.

But what wouid the press be to-day if there
was no telegrapli, railroads, steamships, etc., to
satisfy its fathomless maw. Would it have
much weight or power in the worid? Very
littie. Does not the press owe its position to
these wonderful inventions. The teiegraph and
railroad plays just as important a part in the
worid's progress and advancement as the press.
Let an accident overtake the telegraph wires,
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eéther on land or under the wvater, and ivhat, is
the consequ ence? Are %ve flot deprived of our
daily news. Can the press in tbis dilemma fur-
nish it without that aid? No, indeed. Does
flot these facts, then, lead to the con~viction that
thà-e press is flot ail potesntiai. Obliterate cn-
tirely the telegraph and railroad, and what be-
cornes of the boasted enlightcner? It wvould
then simply be a local disseminator of lew*s.
It is thus seen at a glance, without these twin
co-laborers, the "art preservative " would be a

à mere bagatelle.
Iool, into other branches of industries. It is

but a few ycars ago that boots andi shoes wcere
entirely made by hand. Nowv, arc they?ý Go into
any large shoe factory, and there you -%ili se
ninchinery iii operation tint not oniy cutste
leather, but actuaily pegs andI sews the shoe, rc-
quiring only a guiding hand to bringI theni out
finishbed and conipietc, rcady for the %vearer.

'The saine mnarks of advanccmnent is also, seen
ini the field of agr-iculture. Impiements of vani-
ous kinds and cievices have bcren introduced,
ainiost wonderful to contemplate. Labor.sav-
ing and time-saving machinery are now used
tint probabiy wcre flot thought of a few decades
since, doing away %vith the heavy drudgery tînt
the over-ivorkci f-irnerb.-td to undcrgo to maize
bis fields profitable and to feed the toiling mil-
lions that inhabit large cities e'«eryiwhcre

In order flot to lengthen out this article more
than is actually necessary for nîy purpose, I wvill
flot attempt to eflurnirate '1'c oticer brnches of
induetries in thc land,. >ut %%iil simply say that
the sanie progress macle in one brainch cnn be
scn ini ail otbers, thus shio,%ing that thc cictation
of nman is niet cntirely confincd to the printing
press alon, 'but ail contnihute their equal quota
to bis prosperity anti hippiness.

lThe reasons generailly given to show that
printilg is the "11art preser%-ative,"» is simpiy
thnt it records history as it is mnatie, andi hantis
il down to future postee.ty for their enlighten.
ment anid bcnefit. This is ail truc and cannot
be controvertitil. But is there nothingT cisc that
can do almost cquaily as weil ? Cannot the
:artist, who, lias finisiied, his master-piece, dupi.
cale the sanie, andi cannot the sane bc, donc
over again a thousanti years hence as now?
HL-ve flot the books which first emanateti front
the press of Caxton, Faust, and othersý, to be re-
printed ? '%Vhat bas hecome of ail ofithern ? It
is a well4c-nown fact that I>ut few of them -are ini
existence, and these few, nlo matter how are-

fully guardeti andi watched, will somne lay or
other pass; away froni ail living thiîngs. ius,
1 believe, that every branch of industry tîcat can
cioplicate and muitiply itself, andi keep itself in
existence for untoid years, is equaiiy eriited ta
the sarne privilege of claiming itseif. aide ta
preserve itself without the aid of the press.

Ther is one point ini particular that I %vish
to lay more stress on than another. It is tlhi,
that pninting dcs flot preserve itseif or its fol
lowers more than any other industry does. I
claim tîint any branch of industry, boasting ' îthat
it is superior th-in any other, shouid have vitalitv
andi life enough ini it toi keep its artizans frolu
almost pa-up>erisni, which the printing business
of to-day does flot. Look at the thous-ints or
lîninters ail over this land and Europe, atnti .wîa
is their condition? Are they any degrees above
the mien tInt deive and dig with the picit andi
shovel, -%ho oniy require physicai andi net
mental labor to wvorqy through the day. 1 cia.
flot be convinced that there is arn' more afivan.
t.ige in a pninting office then there is in a shoc.
maker shop, %vhcn the printer gels nlo more thn
the shoenaier. It is generaliy conceded ita
whcre brains are Miost «%wanted there is thc nost
pay, but it don't sen to, be so Mitxtblt poor
disciples of Faust.

Wb%'en the tume comes-shouiti il ever corne
-that the printer is iiftcd far above the level
tînt lie occupies now, then it «wvili be tine
enough Io boast that priflting is the "a4-rt prt.
servaitivreY I>inters bave to strugglc for erran
a îiaiîry existence, like thousands of oticer nue.
chanics. But why shouid it be, if the proession
they folîow is lookedt upon as the ",art preserra
bive ?" Sureiy there oughtbb nuhi

to, protect hini froni penury andi want. It mca
be a iowv standard to grounti my argumnents
upofi, iîut, flevertheiess, they are truc andi cza-.
flot bc gainsaid.

Printing,, offices, like other caiîing.% ar- j
sçpninging up on cvery h'and. Soine arc :short-
liveti anti sanie are iong-iiveci. But ivhy doj
they become dcfunct at ail, when they are fol*
lowving the "1art pnreservative of ail arts"!
Sureiy sornebhing must be wrong soncwbcn.
According to the theories of the art, they oigk
to exist for ever. Here agai ire sce the iricca.
sistency of the quotation.

I could ativance other arguments anc1. t1molits
ini advoeacy of the sade that I havre taken. B
I thinit I have given enough ini the sho.1 si=ce
1Ihave at my command, to, at least, reoia t

I
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careful perusal by the crafi. Aithougli probabiy
sanding alone in this malter at the present
timie, others may see it in the light th;at 1 (10,

nnd finally fe convinced, as I have for sonie
fine past, t!lat the "1art preservative" is a
"4misnomer, a delusion and a clieat."

I shall have further 10, say on the subject at
another tume, lasouing that your colunmns are
crainped, and that you 'want ail the rooni you

<ngel, I wiii subscribe myseif, as usual,
HAIR SPACE.

DrstorT, Micai., Nov. 17, IS77.
One thing or another bas prevcnled the carry-

ing oui of xuy intention to, drop you a line, since
you phoenîxecl, until now. Y our efforts in fur-
nishing the printers o! the country a mediunm
throuigh which tbey can discuss niaters of gen-
cral interest toe the craît, and also find mluch
information as 10, thse whtireabouts and doings
of old-time acquaintances, deserve substantial
encouraement, which I cerlainly hope you wiii
=ecive.

WVithin a niontis past tivo o! our heading
monsing papers-the daiiy Post ani the Tribiuntz
-have consolidated. Ihefore consolidation the
former employcd sonse eighteen men (regulars)
lin the newspapcr consposing roons, andi thse lai-
ter about an equal number. The consolidaîed,
paper rans twcnty.six cases; thus their joining
together throws eut- eight regulars, which ivith
miss. leaves soine tiNeive or fifteen men "4on the
lown," as it were. As fcw have left thse city,
Detroit bas quite a surplus of printers, so ihai
members o! the eraft in search of employ nient
lave no tncouragement ta, visit the City of the
Staits.

The Evsi.v Aews, the inest successful ven-
ture in Detroit journaiisni uithin your cor-
rcspondent7s knowledge, is just giing a new
eividence o! its prosperity in the erection of a
hzandsonae new office, which is bcing laid out
xith every convenience for a flrst-class--though
not large--print shop. XI 'wiil have ont of the
neate composing rooins in the '%Vest--each
=an will bave good light, having an entire

xWdow te hîmsclf in a roomswith cxceptionally
bigi ceiiings.

Detroit Typographicai Union is in fair condi-
lion-mn fact, 1 may say, excellent condition,
comcpard Xith the organizations o! various

thrUnion cihies. Xi bas at the preseni timz
çaehunodredandfiftyacii-cemembers A granid

I l

bail, under the auspices of the Union, is being
arranged, to be hield at St. Andrew's Hall, on
Christnmas Eve, ïo which the memnbers who
,",trip the light fantastîc", are iooldng forward
-%vith much pleasure, whle the affiair receives the
iest wishes anci encouragement of the older and
more staid of our nienibe-rship.

WVeare looking forw.ardl to, the next meeting
of the International Typographica1 Union %vith.
miucli intercst. lit ivill meet in D)etroit, on the
first Monday in june next, and as !lhen %vili be
thc first tinme Detroit wiil have been so bonored
i)y the craft, our %vishes, arc that the session anay
prove a niosî beneficiai one; and ivlifle Detroit,
through bier delegates, has ever opposed extrav-
agance iii the rccpîion and entertainnient of
the International bod1y by the subordintste
Union ivith which for the time meeting, and
%vill not herseif stultify hcr record in iis re-
gard, %vc %wish il 10 bc understood thbt a whole-
sonie, hicanîy wvelcome wvill be extended ail who
conie-and we hope every Union may be fully
representcdl-and every facility bc afforded for
the proper transaction of business.

Sonie specinlen copies of tht .lli-sldLiny re-
ccived hy nie have been distributed among our
nienibershilp, and I certainiy hope îo sec a
respiectable.sized club gotten up for you soon.

1 notice hy your Septembecr nuinlxr, just -re-
ceivcd, Oint you have printeti my rcniars to the
hast sessçion of the L. T. U. on the apprentice
question. I sinccrely -%ish that discussion mav
bie evolked on ibis all.important subjeet. i
assure you 1 feel very deeply upon it, bcing
saîisfied that the mianner in which the apprcn-
tice systcm is at present conduc, not only in
our own inrade, but in ail trades, «%iIl evenîually
resuiin widlespread disasersociahlly. It is use2,
less for employcrs to rand fault -nith apprentices
and the incompelecy of jouracymen, or ascribe
the cause of the present mtate of arsairs 10 trades
unions. Tht fault begins with theinselves. 'But
this scra-wl is aircady too long, and I -will shut
Ioff on ibis subjeet for the present, after stating
that I have, during two, or three inonths past,
sent to v-arious States copies of the apprentice
bilI 11haul thiehonorto draft andtohave prescnted
to the last session of the iMichigan Legisiature,
but which %%-as defeated in that body, o! course,
thougli it clii receive twcnty-two 'votes in uts
favor in tht Hlouse. The Last 1 had I sent yts-
terdlay to VJashington, where the pzinters have
joined iviîh oîher irades to try and Înduce Cou-
grcss to adopt a judiclous apprentice law for th-,
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District cf Columxbia. As Gen. WVilliams, Con-
gressman-from this dWsrict, is chais-mar cf the
leuse Committee on the District cf Columbia,

1 hope be yl do houer te Detroit, Miehigan,
and hiniseif, by giving the Washington working-
meni ail the aid in bis power in titis nuatter.

l'le Detroit Typographical Union nominates
candidates for delegates te thte 1. T. U. at its
meeting te be held Saturday, Dec. 1, 1877, and
elccts one in January and another in Februar>'.
Aspirants are net numerous as yet, but 1 pre-
sumne they ivili be plenty exouga by next month,
althougi there is ne pleasure trip lin coxinectioxi
tbis year. 1 give printers the credit cf havîng
among tIren mani> mnen ambitieus cf exideavor-
ing te adra.nce the %velfare cf tbe craf:, andi at
the sa-ne tinte cf securing bonor for tlaemselvcs,
wito aspire te thte honorable positierq cf a dele-
galte te the L. T. U.-aonerable position? yea,
Yv-nily, unless zbased, and' then the dishonor is
tbe man's, net that cf the positieu-witboust
thought cf auy pleasure trip frec cf expense in
connection. J91HS McVIcAR.ý

Norwich Note&.

NcRwzcuCI, OSN, No.20, I377.
Frmxik Aldrich left on the i7th for Pilaîka,

Putrian Co., Florida, where, as clerk, cf a first-
class bote], be brl1li deliglaîed te look, afîer
tbe wrants cf such higla.toned printers as naay
favor him with a cail. 'Pilatka-Panis Exposi.
tion-solid brevtier, thirty-five cents a thoussand.
WVell,- tue malter wtuf bc tlaought over.

lz- passcd aray qaictly-buat mot te "Ilthat
boume idience ne traveller returxis » îning
wiîlî hisn one cf tbe fair daughters cf Preston
and tce besi tishes cf kindred and fiantls. Sec
mnarniage notices in Mùillse!uzny for Octoher.

Mlie jl&dacrtier building bas bee-n sold at
pi,.ate .cac, John W.'% Stedman, Esq., beiug
one cf elle 1urchasers.

Deail lias agaiu cntered the housld< cf one
cf cur tyrsM.Chas. Earl-î-aling, timere-
front tlîe yoîînget cf tIre f-hily, the little cone
%eàose ad-ecnt vvas noticed in these colununs a
few monîas since. Mna eimra Ics
mrred liern

Mie fornniar editor cf the ill.Lfùs, '.;%r. .% Il.
1-. Canipheil1, lis retund home, bav-ing spe,)nt
zuaxi nuonths in Europe.

-11cur conrespondents sheuld lic vry careful
in xnaking statemexits. lI the lat nunuber cf
the.Jlriscclanyone cf thent speke cf two columns

of long primer bavixig been set up iviîî On]-.
three errors. Ouir "horned-letter" cempositor,
having read the item, bas been dodging around
in bigla dudgeon ever sixice, vith lais %nove.pine
bat elevated on tbree bairs, and %vondennig
whetlîcr that long primer was twe or thrce nick
1-e is opén for a three-xiick race right aia:
and thinks he can talie the cexiceit out of linî
"1blew "-nose. '%Nre întexid forwarding you las
photo. as soon as a camera, can lbe fu-d Iar-e
enough 10 take laim whole.

Mie descendants of -%Ir. John Porter (iwho
moved from Kenilworth osr \Vindsor, England,
te Dorchester, M.%ass., and thence te W"indso,
Conn., in î6.3 S),%will bie pleased to le-lmn tîint a
gencalogical history of that branca of jhe fanîilv
is beirg collected b>' Mr. Hexiry P. Andlrcw.s, of
New York City-one rif the descendants-and
will prohably bie publisbed in book, format an
early day. This family numbzrs anioxig 115
mnnerous descendants znany cf the niont prom. j

mnent nmen from Connecticut and neigbibozina
Stales, amonig -wlom ive unay mention lroL

oaaPorter, cf Y-ale College, Coxin.; Prs-csilert
Ilanuaix, cf Columbia College, N. Y.; Gearl
Peter B. Porter, nt one tinue a ~nrs:a
froni the State cf New York and aftenràl
Sccrelary cf that State; Ex-Gorernor A. IL.
llollcy, cf Connecticut, and maxi> others tri»'
arc conspicutous in the annals cf Anrican
science and politics. 3f1br. Andrews bas car
best wisies for an a-bundant and cl-ci:.l
slîccess. STIcicN! RULE

Toronto Jott1ngs.

Tcne'N-ro, 0,.%r., Dec 3, S.j
N~r. T. W%. Dyos, who bas for some nior ut

liccn manager cf the Glo& job cffice, lias zc*
cer4cAd lte position cf business nianager of %Li

aIîk lBunting, -who succe-eds T. C- Pa--tcn
as g«-eneratl manager cf the Mail, nwss once for:.
mais cf lte G!de ne-cws rocm. lie bias I=~~ fe
sene vcars engaCcd in thb- wholcsalc grocer:
business. lic is an able and energelcic =:;,
bzzt l.. lad noecxpcricnce ini bis prescrt Enrcesi
business.

3r ames Green, whe, bas been cnxp!oc'.l
for a yicar or two, back on the II'vky <;i<.*~, l
rcccivcd frem the Ontario Gcvernent lte 2p.I
poinntent of con6idential printer te, duth-.caw-. 1
tien Dcpaftment. Money cannot b;>' tbe
exanuinatien papers new.

mmumaý
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Mr. George Eyvel, chief shorthand reporter
of the G'PbL', was nianied to a !Napanee lady
towards the close of November. The newly
=eted. beniedict looks forwardI %eith trepidation

1D the tinie %wlien hie %viIl have to leave bis pres.
ent confortable qularters to spend bis days aind
xisî' in the gallery cf the House of Conons
at O)ttawau.

J. Ross Robertson, the enterprising proprietor
or the £-vee»ù:i4 7lWe:çrtiii, lias l>een tigurizig,,
Waely as a book publisher. lie lias issued
cbap, popular editions of a number of novet.
eUesý, including "Uelen's Babies," 111That H-us.
band of Mie, "Tio," etc., etc. jack tbinks
bt pays, and as for the question of international
coprglit-wvell it will ie a long tiaxe beforc

Mspiracies maIre up for %what the lHarpers alone
bave stolen from British autho;s.

.Mr. J. Cordon Blrown, edlitor-in-chief of the
Gk3i, goes 10 P~aris early in I S78 as an2 of th,-
camadian, Conimissioners to the Exposition.
I: lias not yet be-en announced tvhctlicr eitbicr
the Globe or Mlail, ivili -âcnd. a speccial corre-

"ŽXed" Clarle lias, in pai-tners.iiip mith '.%r.
IIitt, ta!-en bol of the Or4n:g .Senfz!it and
ii bonnd to malze it a success. In addition 10

=i'., onz of the best foremen to bce found any-
4"ae "Ned" can -%rite a trencliant aricle,

al isiter a partisan in politics no a bigot in
ceed. If lie cannot maIre the î&-nth:t! go, no
ocr prs-on iicdtryi ilhe newcdrLss for the
iaper lias ben supplied l'y the Dominion Tye-.I
Fonxding Cominny

Ti-.c Tcronto .4d5?Mi.rj lias bean formally
Omrceil as the o.gan of the Good Teniplars of
tEs protir.ce.

The .l b-wll - represcrntedl this vent iii L
kaleyy.Wl ani %Vallact Mal and m

C-- G413e h)y George Eyvel and Albert Horion.
A.'aon gst oerruniors about th-- future of the
G:there is one to the eoeccî that the w--ckUy

r-im a xiii lia iade more of a political organ
ihan bz mis for sanie time been, and tisat a more
Dntral panecr will bz issued for the b-r.efî of

tba 'li prefer likerature and news to Ille
aaeaiîis of polizzies.

-N. TolId, of the M1onefirx' 774;-.4, prints the
LCcaaCz .School t rn and docs it wcll. NU
1-S- cf uts si:ze ini the Dominion turns out more
« ieler work th=a bis.

k:1oo1-s like old limes to bave Powell M.\artn
hock as aavcrtsing agent or ilie Ev.-sing 7'de.

Aleck. Dixon, %,.ho bas been advertiçsig agent
of the MAlil for five years, bas given up the post
ta go inta other business--.

Charles Li:ndsey, the author of "1Rome in
Canada," and registrar of tht city of Toronto, is
an ex-journalist. I-lis last position in tbat con-
nection mas the editorship of the Le.rdmr

"fls'ne netvest thing in journalism" in Toronto
is a Saturday niglit paper, intcnded for Sunday
nîorning reading. Ibhis niakes about t ht
flfteentli wcekly, over and above the -vckly
editions cf tht dlailies.

The Graft In Cambridge.

CnînRîos., MSs., OV. 22, IS 7 7.
]lc ave a Union litre, but the nman xvho

lirings "14unionisni " mbt any of th-. three offices
situatcd, in Camîbridge %viii do veli to first
secure a travelling card, a railwa-y tume-table,
and a -valise, for hie xvili certainly nced them.
Except on the occasion of aa-nding- a delegate to
represent uis nt the International Union, our
meetings are liut slimly attended, scarcely cver
exceeding tw e enbers. On that occasion,
hovrevcr, %ve are as noisy ami denionstrative as
any of the," "clcian riccîings." It is surprising
to sc the large nunxbcr of "Ilvoter?' " tht are
brouglit foavard. by th.a different delegites xvho
struggle to obtain tisa high. honor of being sent
on a tour! 1 do mot s-peak, offrensively vhlcn 1
,say this about the Çarmbridgc Union, for 1 bce-
lieve our condition is no more deplorable than
the nîajanity of Unions througbocut tlie United
States and Cariada.

Tnie following avages -Ire raid: '%Veeldy
bad,$16 a1 -tveek; time liands $I5 a ivech,;

Iimbke-upl, SIS t0 $20 a weekcl. licce hands
nibe frona $5 to $10o a w-eeb, or about $16 a
fornigi!

WVc have land se-eral "*change., of lieant"
an:o.-g the crart during thc jmst feav nonilis.

Snnie of tiseni arc vcry noted in their chiaractcr,
but, as 1 have not yet 44submîtted nîy reason to
fait'b," I %vill not venture on an uinbnow.n sea.
Bleides, sucb in %vould flot ir.terest St. John
prinzers. 44It seenis so funny to have pninters.
goocl," saiLI an oUd lady, as six of thc typos %verc
rccived int lier ci hrch.. Dear, goodi old la.dy
--çhe kecps a boarding bouse, ansi ilose six

tyrlas are "Istraingers in a stratr.gc land." Let
us hope ber faitis iiil neyer "Il tvaL-en."
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Providence Penelllngs.

PROVIDEL-NcE, R. I., Dec. 4, 1877.
Holiday fat and snow-flale Ibcals now Ioom

up in the nicar future, and the ad. cases are bie-
ing replenishied %vith sorts, in expectation of a
heavy run during the holiday season. Ille pa.
ternal, compositor has diurnal visions of empty
stockings by tlit fire-place that seem insatiable
and start him from hlis fatful slumbers wvith their
endless longings for knick-kInacks, candy, jump.
ing-jaclcs, and %vliat flot. Christmaas cornes but
once a ycar, and children are easily nsade happy.
W~ho s0 poor that lie cannot afford hîs claildren
a little happiness whilc ahl around are blitae
.uad gay?

"l3Bisnaarck," is doing thc statesniansbip of
the Boston 7ravdklr. le is adrqll and humor.
ous fellowv, and of ready avit, as shoava by his
rejoinder to a fellow avorkman avio had taunted
him, as to lais steuitorian voicc by rcmarkiaag tisat
hie isad not iseard sornething that lie (Bismarck)
hiad said: "IlVour ears are long enougli to, hear
most anything! "

A. Bl. C. is in the Providence P>ress office. A
wholc-souled, jolly, good hecarted fcllov as ever
lifted type, a hard avorlcing man, and an excel-
lent conapositor; and it is superfluons to say
that he is a favorite %vitîn aIl avho have been
fortunate cnough to nanke ]lis acquaintance.
M4ild and even tcnapered, alavauys ready to excuse
or palliate the faults of others, his goori juclg-
ment and excellent counsel constitute hitn a
peacemalzer in tise chape], and he has in an
eminent degret the happy faculty of endearing
himsclf to, ahi %vith whom lbe cornes in contact.
Long inay bac live to cnjoy thte pleasant circle of
acquaintance that his prime qualities have at-
tractcd around hi.

Eight tramps tranaped lastaaeck.
"Rocky " M.Noore is saapposcd tolic in AI-

bany.
A daughtcr of ?Jr. Amos Granston, wlailc

maltang some miolasses candy, plactd the disl
in a ivindow to cool. Tht %vindow falling un-
cxpcctedly, caught one of ber bands under it,
pressing it into tht hot molasses, liurning the
hand very sevcrcly.

flic Moody and San<ey meetings in this city
are vexy avcll attended. Occasionàlly a stray
prinI. wanders in, strains his eyes in vain look-
irag for exnpty scats, and evcntualhy retires,
avondering why alI the good Christian people
and church nienalers crowt in and fi11 tht seats,

-%vhile those for whoni the meetings vrgot
up-the sinners, wvho, should be able t<> attend
these services ivith, hopes of great goi tu l,~
souls-are alnnost wvholly cxcludcd tlîera.bjy, ani
compelled to stand up or retire froua the letn
altogether. The conapositor who is on iiis ftt
twvelve or fcaurteen hours a day nt Iaib lab)or Cu
see little good iii any religions -crvice thant con.
pels an extra anaounit of "standing 'rur'
and, as a natural result, lie will not go a SÇecond
time. Gentlemen, if your xneetiii- are Of t
close communion order, (L. e., for t1w e.xcleuile
use and benefat of pious peuplie and charjcb
nienbers) let it beso, uiiderstood. If ot1aerwuý,
then provide seats for sinners ; let :hiose %ho
have been convcrtcd nike wvay for thiose vth,
have not. And do not stop atLt:t:si~ tat tl
seats are filled by those wvho, ned the i>eniefit ný
bce derived froin. these services; "go ye out in-,
the highways and hcedgcs and curp huai z
cainle iii "-" Uic lame, the liait a-:ad ic ui.'

Vour correspondent is under nmaaa ubhau.
to, l r. E B. Rose, of the yoiiiurnal oflice, foi
numerous courtesies and valuable ai~n
rcndered in various -ttays in then initrouction ùd
the .Mliscdllany, in this city.

"1,God, in Two 1Editions," is the title or a
lecture rccently delivercdl by dize lZev. Ldgar F.
Clark, at P'awtucket, IL I. Ille revercr.d SC.-
tleman did flot state avliether the i-ork hai
copyrighted, or wvho editcd it and nnad lz i
shceîs-vhether the forîns %ere 41Set 11)'l t.ire,
or whethcr the second %vas a st-eo 3 1k dtc,
ivhether the tympan slieets ivcre cha-ngeil k
tticcn tht tivo issues, and tvhctlier lîot air s
the motive poiwcr of the priniting ianacaia'.ry.

Letterfnom Mitcell.

MITCHELL, ONT., NOV. 26,ý ]S-.
flc September numbLr of the i~~~r

rccivcd, and is vcry replete iihvanbl f
mation and intercsting corrcspiondcncc.
the commaencement of this journal I have'
as well as obtaincd great benefat, fro:il the le
ing articles which you have, no doulet, crf
selectcd for its colunans. I think them ui
of carefial perusal, even thougli wve do not h
much occasion to practice themn. fluer zr.n
corne of use sometime. flic last two :lrîie
-Casting off Copy"' and <'Contraiq ofCoÙa1
-as well as maoay others, grcatly inzeeta
and I hope you will continue to give llaeo-
articles ina the future as in thc past.I i

I
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to Say tuit the Iast of the above named articles
inot encouraged niucli in our towns and vil-
hgcs-not enough to give us a chance to practice
the conirast of <a'ors. Thiere are ainong us,
,ho labor in country offices, inany that are par-
ticuarly fond of that branch of the business,
who seliorn have the opportunity of ventilatiing
their ideas, which may be of no mnn design.

lie question -%vhich I arn about to, ask, niay
be regarded as a crazy, nonsensical one, aud
il, perhaps, bc- overlookcd. It is this: can

,rot sorne of the 01(1er niembers of the craft sug-
get sorne way of establishîng a mnore unanintous
rite of remtuneration, in our country offices, or
fbtming, wvhat they have in cities, a Union,
talng in for membership ail] journeymen
pfiiters cînployed in country offices? 1 fait to
seu why %ve, ernployed in these offices, slîould
Dot have some %vay of dcfending ourselves, just
cs they, employed in city offices, have the Union
fir théir protection. Would it flot prove of
.mec benefit in case of a strikepnng Bro.
tvpo, give us your opinion on thîs subjcct,
vhich so inuch concernis you.

Mril proprietors of the Guelph Ilerad have
htély xnoved their niaterial to, a nev building
%Uhi they have just cornpleted. The structure
ù said to, be one of the raost roomny and con-
=rit printing offices in Ontario, outside the

cities; it is of stone, four stories highi, ivith base-
=et and niansard roof. The tor clenieut is

hok7n, up in Guelph.
Thrc trarnps, crie an unfortunate typo, be-

Nlgd ounit Forest recently. They %were dis-
pinig of receipts for thc manufacture of 'Illey,"
tu jxidging front the laudations they pourcd
fleh in order to seli the article, we iconsidered
tLm pretty good on the "11lie."
Thie M.itchcell Aeveae~ talks of cnlarg ing

ânot Xew Ye'>ar's.
A compositor of thbe 4dvocale got hinself to-

ge:her one night and took, his e\it for the other
le-- hIe best thing he could do.

Da'.id Jamieson, lately forenian on the MIount
Foest Examier, is in Toronto comnplcting bis
odies as an IN. D. Froni type-sticlin,, to the
puace oU iedicine is quite a Ieap.

Mr. G. W. Dawson, who bas carried on the
Embro Plarni so succceully the past six years,
. to lie succeecled by '.%,I. NV. I. Pilchcr,
frsiely of the old Norwich Standard. 'V
Ve sory to hear that the change is necessitated
luKcOwt of tbe poor hte.lth of Mr. Dawson.

Tt gRara printing establishment of the late

I

Esex 7Ynies %vas sold by MNr. S. McCrae,
offica assignee, on Friday last, to INr. lioînies,
oU tise Clînton MwEra, for $2,201. A por-
tion of the plant %vas subsequentty (iliosed of
by the tinreluser to Mr. Lawv, of the ilo br

fly giving tîjis a place in your colurrins, you
%vilt greatly Oblige FAT TAoaE.

More Light Wanted.

.Noverner 17, 1S77.
In the August nuinb2r of the Ise/aza

correspondlent gfives a list of sorne tiventy-eig-ht
Places, scattered tlîroughbout the provinces of
Quelhcc, Ontario, -ewv Brunswick, Nova Scotia.
and the Island of Newfouiudlaind, where -"young,
lively and pluclky typos, wvith sufficient capital,
%vould find suitable places to, start inoder-ately-
sizeel %veelily i1ewspapers, %vith srnall, job offices

Nýo,.r, sir, niy oiv-n interests wt-ould not bz iii
the slightest degrce injuriously at%.cted by the
establislhuient, of any netyvspa-per %vith small job
offices attaclied, in any one of the places naswed,
and, therefore, I have no sinister motive in say-
ing to 111yoting, plucky andl lively typos:"I Be
careful îvhat yon are about before ernliarling, in
any specuilation of the kind sr.ggest-cd. Loolz,
first, ca.reifully over th,- ma.l,, and sec %where the
places nanicd are situitecl, and howv near or how
far thecy are froin other places wvhere newspiapcr
offices -are alrendy established ; and what the
population of the district, and the probable
anlounit of business it %voulcl alTord in asîvertis.
in- to support anmoderaitely-size(l tvzckly. I
say, witbout liesitation, t1hat there are aiready
too rnany netwspa-pers in Ont-trio, at least, to
afford an opcening %vith a finir prospect of success
for any mlore cvpprsat tfie pres2nt tie.
And I bclieve you %vouild bz doing good service
to aIl interestedl if yon %vould invite- discussion
throughi your colurrins as to lmow many dollars
arc îvantcd to niakze up that vesy indefanite
amnounit -a "Ilsufficient capital." It is flot
enoiueh, moiv-adcays, to, get a band press and
at fewi ]sundrcd pounds of type-, vth other
material, necessaryv in a, job office, to enable
even a young, livcly andl pluclcy-and probably
incxpierienced typo,-to malze a decent living
out of zt country Tlevspper-not even %vithj
the assistance of a ready-printed outside. The1

proprietors wiîth cylinder machines and the
newest job presses will flot only give a snuch
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larger paper for less money, but to ke'èp them-
selves afloat in these baril times, mitli canvassing
the country for a hundred miles round, for the
printing of billlîeads, letter headings, and al
other îvork, not wvanted on tl'e spuà of the mo-
ment. 'This leaves for the job office only the
printir.g of suinhl bis, in small nunibers, for
large bis for important auction sales, exhibi-
tions, etc., will aise be sent off to offices îvhich
can get them up in good style. Mie circulation
of a newspaper in such places as suggested b>'
your correspondent mxust necessaril>' be snall-
the niatters of local iinterest ivill be few, and
tiiere is nothing but the advertising patronage
te pay for paper and ivages. li-ow niuch, can
your correspondent suggest,%vill be sufficient for
these items. And îvhich of the places mentioned
will be content to, furnish tlxe cash required,
after the fi-st novelt>' of a local newsepaper has
%vorn off?

Pray try and get us a lîttle ]ight on the sub-
ject; if any of your readers who bave tried
country newvspapering can be induced to, favor
the Priiiter's.iifiscelaii with their

E-XPERIENCE.

Stray Notes fivmStratford.

STRATFORD, O.\T-., Nov. 23, 1877.
Iaving waited some time for an abler pen to

answver your solicitations; for correspondence, I
enclose a few notes whîch, nia> be of interest.

Business bere is ver>' good, und likely to, get
better.

Mhe .lkatoit is about te launch into the new
year enlarged, an-d bas already ordcredl a new
press-

Tht Ilerald, wbich is now the largest paper
in the county, retains its creditable appearance,
and is stili edited by Mr. jas. Fahey, so fas-or-
ably known throughout the country as an able
editor and- lecturer.

Mie 7Trnc. keeps good pace with its uncle,
Old Time, although it lias net abolisbed the
"1,patent outside," but bave serious tboughts, we
behieve,cf so-doing shortly. It presentsa good
appeararice.

Tht Colonist, a German paper, lias its own
way in tbat line, and its gentlemanly proprietors
reap a good reward for good work.

"IlGeerdie,"1 the "1«champion tramp," stepped
in net long ago. "1Flush," of course, and on
bis way to Guelph'for a 111steady sit.»1 He

thougbt St. Mary's w'as flot far enough froni the
Advocate office.

Tranmps are scarce, but now and the2n they
will call. fie last one bei-e claimed to, be oni
the "1,ragged edge of poverty and desýnir." if

wecould forim an opinion by the suxiell of his
breath, it would likely be that hie hiad bens
"11chewing rags" or composition tarlici- in the
day, and if cheek, is a reniedy for despair, ît
could suppi>' bi-ass enough to makze rules, or
regulations cither, for ail the offices in tlie
country. Suli.

Fro»n Grip.
44'Grips P MudI Mode].

Grip is cngaged upon a small woi-z of art, to,
be exhibitecl ii tne Joui-nalistic depai-tnîent of
the Provincial Fair at Lendon. It is a group
of statuary, niodeled in xnud, representing the
-ditor of the London ,ldLrtiser standing ini
triumph over the pi-estrate foi-ni of tue devout
repi-esentatîve of the Frw .Press, wvaving aloft a
chromo and the oflicial returns -%vhich assert the
circulation of the 'Tiazcr to be greater than tîxat of
the F. P., andl exclaiming in tones of thuîider:
4"1You're a Uear!" This nsild, admonition is
addresscd to the pi-osti-ate individual, wtho is
franticailly clutching a copy of bis own paper,
and replying : 4 "14mre aiotktr!" A figure
repi-esentingr Public Opinion, svitb an expiressioa
of the utnîost indifference on lier face, is in the
act of fixing a pair of long cars on eacli of the
disputants. Tht group ivill bc entitled 14Tht

Dignity of the Press -anci iill no douht lit
instructive as well as interesting to, ail wvho gaze
upon it in the exhibition.

DEALERs in and nianufacturers of pi-inting
niachincry, papier, inlz-, type, and any article
used in printing, or by pi-inters and editors, iill
finit ti.ýArti-zsdehii'an excellent miedium through
wbich to advertisc their stock. It ivill prove
itself the cbeapest and best nicdium thicy cia
adopt if the>' iish to put their inaterials into the
hands cf the pi-inters of Canada and the Uniteil
States. The .4iscdaiyis sent te every'printir.g
office in the Dominion, and it bas also a large
circulation in the United States. As vrihI be
seen by referencc te, the advertising rates tht
figures have been muade very loiv in considera-
tion of the fact that the ternis are cash.

SEND in subscriptions at once. Doh't irait

1l changed bis mind alter leaving Mbitchel, and 1 until you miss a number.
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IloWthe Colonel Got «Up the River.

UVY KiVAS 1'vKEr.

There are very feiw of tlie "lold timers"
amiong the brotlîerlîood of tramp printers wh'lo
bave not, at sonie -period of their meandering%,
n across oldi Colonel Bil1 WV . Ile is

k-nown pretty inucl aIl over the country ; and a

grcat many of tiose wvIo have flot had the honor
of a personai int4ervie%. %vith 1"1the Kernel," have
at lenst been re,,gnled -with sonie inîeresting
anecdote, lu wih le %vas the central fgure, re-
lated, possibly by one of tîte boys iwho "I as
there at the tiznc." The Colonel originally
balled from a city in New jersey, but lias spent
a large portion of lus hife in the sunny South.
just before tlîe hate rebehclion lie ivas publishing
a paper clowvin u Mississippi, and used to h>oast
of bis plantation and iiggcrs; but the ivar
"broke him up" compietely, and the dawn of
pece found hiîn, thougli inpoverishied, stili a
defiatit, unrcconstructed reb). When the Con-
feente army ivas clisbanded, Bill fourni lis
"occupation gone," and lie laad to fall back, on

tpsicigfor a livelihooh. 1-Ie had an easy
addres, a venerable appearance, and a ivay of
ingratiating Iimnself into thc good graces of peo.
ple thnt -%%as truly wonderfutl. On one occasion
he ias lu 'New Orleans, 11,phaying to î>oor en-.
g.,geinents," az lie expressed it, and, as a con-
sequcuice, soon got "lflat b)roke." Business %IaS
lively up the river, and Bil1 mxade iip bis nuind
to "scoop lu" 'Memphuis. His wallet lad bc-
corne so attenuated that hie lad discarded it
a1togeiluer, and at that particular time bis sole
personal property consisted of three nickles, a
note-bool, and pencil, a Union card and a baîf.
=esiure ruile. But tbis condition of affairs did

lot rcigh very heavily on lîij mincI. I-le had a
way of surmounting obst-,i':es, and be h<nev it.
lit laid decided to Il shaze " tbe Crescent City,
ad lc soon blit upon a plan. Hie sauntercd
leisurely along tîxe hevee, wvhere tle mamnuoth
flaatin; palaces of tIc 'Mississippi lay iit ilîir
"lioots agin the bank,," unloading cotton and
tiluig lu freiglit for upiver laxudings. Finally
Bihls eyc caught a flaming canvas banner,
stfttchcd across tle hurricane deck, of a first-
clas packet, announicing tlat the steamer
"N'1agnoliat" wvould leave for Memphis tlat
erening. Bil11 quickcened bis pace, and as bc
*eured the palatial steamer he observed thc
ciptain and clerl, of thc craft standing at tbe

I
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head of the gang.plank. TIhe mate %vas b:îsily
e ngagedl in "coacisg" a cew of redI-blirtedl
negroes, who wcere -î 'oodIing.ulp" the sùtaîner,
while the bass stevedore had noth~er gang of
nigs rolling iii fi-eight. Everything %vas b;îstle
and activity, and the Colonel made up his niiind
to strilze the irori %while kt 'as Ilot. Il--- quiekly
rcsolvcd, to pass Iiiinself off as river reporter of
the I>icayun, and thirotr hinself on the gen-
crosity of the captain of thIl "Magn-ulia"' foir a
frea id to 'Menmphîs. Accordingly Ile p'alled
ont lis note.book, and, look-ii over the frciglit,
mwade a fe% entries. rhis lie took care to (Io
wvhuie thc captaîn -%vas loolkîng' at 1dmii. It is a
notable fiact thit offic--rs and pilots of crnfts on1
the Western rivers are sitsc2pt;lble to flatry,
and pin2 for granîaos puits in the river ncews
colurans of the vartous journals along thieir
routes. And, to indulge this whurn, thcy cuiti.
vite the acquaintance of iicwspaptler mien. 1i11l
knewv this "1raiclet," and mnint to Nvorl, it up,
so lie bolIly wnalked 11p thegngpln andi
opcning blis note-hook, reniarkcd

"cGood (lay Cap. \Vhat's thc stage of the
river?"

"RaBiher lo~notfour feci over the bar, 1
rcckon. Re',porter?"

41'es, sir," uniblushingly replied Bill.
"'Vîtpaper?"

" IPiC."1
"lAh, lim glid to incet you. '\Vhoin ]lave I

the honor of addressing?"
"I'i Colonel W-, long, connectedl with

the Southern, press. l'm about ninlig a tour
of the North-partly on business and partly on
plensure-and 1 ]lave scecctecl your bait for the
occasion."

4"Certa-iinly, Colonel. '-\r. lInrvey, cxtend
the courtesies of Il boat to Colonel W *"p

"4With pleasure, " rcsponded thz clerk, and
Bill wvs soon Iboo!:cdl for a first-class passage
up river.

Soon afier the decp-toned Ibell of the steamer
announccd the hiour of de1parture. 'ne gang-
plank Nvas hauled in, the pilot took the wheel,
tle gong in the cugine rooni sounded, the
bueckets of the padd(ltle-wvleels struck the ivater,
and tie noble bont pulîccî off the banil with a
quivering motion, spoutiflg clouds of lire and
smo<c froni lier cnormous smoke.sta.cls, wvbile
lier negro crewv joined in that musical chant
whlich is p2culiar to 'Mississippi rousý'tbots on
leaving a, port. Bill, seateci on the zupper deck,
with blis feet resting on the guards, and enjoying
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a frangrant Hlenry Clay, given him by the cap-
tain, feit happy in the extreme. His plan had
wvorked adinrably, and hie -%vas lionized by the
officers, each of wvhomn felt surie of getting a
rousing puff in the colunrns of the.1-ic. for their
attentions. Ail the v.ay up lie -%vas "lin clover."
A surnptuous stateroorn was at bis disposai, al
the cîgars lie wished to sinokze, and every olicer
invited hîm, to "ljoin hirn in a drink " at the bar
of the boat at every opportunity. But, aIas I
this life -%vas too plecsant to exist long, for Mi a
few days thie "Magnolia'" reachied Menîphi.,
and the Colonel had to go ashore. He took;
lus leave of the oflicers, assuring themn that lie
would reciprocate their kinclness through the
journal lie represented. Mhen lie %vended, lis
way to the Avalanche office, %vhere hie met an
old chuni, %lîo "lput him on"~ to roi], for 1dm,
that night. Bill1 ptilled off his coat, rolled up
his sîceves, took a "19ta<e," and iras soon
"pegging avay " lively. By a strange coinci-

dence it so happened that the clerk of the Il Mag.
noia " had a brother who «%vork-ed on the
Avalan/oc, and flint niglit lie came into the
coxnposing room to see him. On talzing a look,
around hie soon discovered B3ill correcting a
galle>', and trying to keep as.much in the shade
as possible. Hie walked over to hins and play-
fuli>' remarked-

"H41ello, Colonel. '%Vlat are you doinglhere?
Do reporters set type in Newv Orleans?"

"1,Colonel-w.hà's Colonel? Reporter !-New
Orleans I What are you giving us?"

"O4h, you know svhat 1'm giving you. Didn't
you corne up from, New Orleans îvith us in thse
'Magnolia,' to-day?"

"'lNary. Been liere a year-never was in
New Orleans-never seen tIhe 'lMagnolia,"re
plied the Colonel, ivithout even a blush.

44Sold, by jupiter! " ejaculated thse clerk, as
he nioved, off to tell his brother tînt "18sane of
theni tramp printers have thse clseek of a mule."

Anmd perhaps it's so.

Ti u.N oU F ONE DOLLA&R, for a year>s sub-
scription to the Al.eda>, is so, sniall that there
is scarcely a jounîeymnan printer in thse land but
can afflord, it. Ien, the boys: tbey will flot be.
without it for the sake of fifty cents a ycar.

A GOOD COM1MISSION mill lue paid to any
person who %ill ùndertalze to thoroughly can-
vass any town or City for suluscribers; to the
.elfscellausy.

It is said that nature iintend(Ied that pCrsû
should sleep %vith their feet to, the erjuantor.1
sîhei your iîfe cornes back frons staring
fire on a December niorning and deposuîs 1
cold feet against your equatur, doebii't it %
as- though the intention or nature in ticib reqs
must have been nsisinterpreted ?

MAPRIrED.
At the residence of the bricle's father, on.Nov.

5th, ,%r. Richard Heans, )ookhiinder,- of >Lj
John, N. B., to Miss. Minnie J., eldest riin
daughiter of John Camnpbell, Esq., of Som.à
ville, iMass.

At Brantford, Ont., in Grace Church, on th'e
Sth Nov., by ;hie Rev. R. Il. Stner, M1. i
rector, Hcnry' Lenmmon, Esq., editor nncilepo.
prietor of the DaibCurr to Ilarriet, relict of
the late J. G. Martin, Esq., of 1"leînEng.

Atth ethodist Church, BJerwick, N.S., on
Tuesda.y, the i 3tl Nov., b>' the lZev. C.Lork.
hart, father of the bride, assisteel b>' the P\e,. A.
S. uttle, of Aylesford, Rev. David Ilicey, of
lPleasant River, Queen's Co., to AnnieM.
eldect daughter of Rev. C. Lockhiart.

At St. Stephen, N. B., on the i91h uf Nuv.,
b>' Rev. A. J. Padelford, M.Nr. Charles .'hd
den, jr., editor of the Calais. 7le, T;zs, Io
MNiss A. P>. Manning.

At Napanee, Ont., on the 22nd Nov., nt the
residence of the bride's father, by th.e 1Rer. A. Bl.
Chamubers, George Eyvcl, Esq., of the Gliobe re.
porting, staff, to Miss Ella, eldest daughîcer of
Charles James, Esq., J. P.

F0R1:p SAizi-
O N SALE.-A Country NZewspapcr and job

VOffice, very recently fitted. out %with rew
type. press, etc. Addres.% -A. C.,,, office of
this paper.
VORý SALE-Au old establishied CountryJob

àFan(, Weeijy Nesvspaper Office. AMdre,

FOR SALE OR .EXCHANGE.-Ai 1ELIF& RICIIARDS %VHARIFE-DAI.E- PRUs, aIMnts
new and in perfect order, size of bcd 23xISJ,'.
Press îvanted in exchange to, le at least 2942
bed of press. Only reason for selling-prs
too, snîall. Address;

D. H. FOWVLE R & CO.,
161 Hollis street, lalifar.

O N SAL.-To be sold, cheap, a sinal l.r
VPRiNT%-iNG PREss, by A. Ramage, 12514 in-

side of Chasse. Apply to
MEssRs. SANCTON & PIPERZ,

Molnitor Office, Bridgetown, N. S.

ON SALE4--A 'WASHINGTON HAND F4S
36X26, in good condition. AddFess 11J.C?'

*office of this paper.

F RSALE-AalfMedium GODONPRE:S,
inperfect order. Originaîlly cost $Goo.-

Prescînt price $300. BREMNER B31OS.,
C/oarlotftowzn, Prùnce E deard ibdJc

I
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B OKBINDER AND FINLIISFIER.--A good
llookbindcr and Finisher is ivanted. Apply

in itr. M1%ain, jr., 't. S tephen, Charlotte Co.,

~TANt'E).-A pnner in a news.p.iper and
Vjol> office in a village in Ontario. M1ust

b. a practical printer, capable, if required, of
ascigthe entire editorial, management. Tfhe

preselt proprietor is a printer, and does aIl the
ri, but finds it too confining. 'l'lie plant

jo all ncwv. $300 cashi wilI lbc requiretl. Ad-
drtess 4"Pa.rtncr,>' office of th~e .iticel/a.ny.

YO EDITIOIRS.-Correspondence from Saint,
àJohn (mail or telegraphi) can lbc furnished

by a gentleman for years connected %bvith the
psof Canada and t le United States. Local,

cecrnercial and political newvs of latest dates at
Eis conimand. Adldress in confidence,

"IlSTYLUS,"
Catre Prilitts .11icLai.;"ay St. Johin, N. B.

SANTL-D.--3y a Traveller, a practical pim-
ter, -with a good connection from New-

fGundland to Sarnia, Canada %Vest, a situation
to selI printing niaterials of ail descriptions.
.Mdress "AB1.," office of this paper.

T0 PAIVER M NAKERS AND WIIOLESALE
STAt'TIONERS.-Wanted-iin the Lowver

Provinces, &'ýc., an agency for bte sale of the
tery best Printîng Paipers, Caps, 45-c. Also-
WVrapffing. las alrcndy an agcncy for Colored
zrd Nos. 2 and 3. Address "11G.\V. J.," office
of his paper.

is flot easily earned ini theseI7times, but it can le nmade
in threê months by any one0777of either sex, in any part of

inyoir own itovi. You neednfot be a%%ayfrom
Mmre over night. Vou cati give your mhole
time to the -tork, or only your spare moments.
%Ve haive agents whlo are niaking over $20 per
&v. Ail who engage a t once cati makze nioney
fasi. At the prescrit tinie nioney cannot lie
mtde so easily and rapidly at any other busi-
resm It costs nothing to try the business.
Terms and $5 outfit frce. Addreqs at once,

11. HALLEY-17 & CO.,
Portland, Mafine.

ATLIBER'1Y.-A Gentleman who hans lxad
iseverel ycars experience in Englisli and

Cniaîjournalism, and w-ho bas filled re-
slîA itions on leading neîvspap)ers bot
in this country anti Great Bnitain, is open to, in

enaeent as Eelitor, Sub-Edîtor or R eporter.
Ia tolerably good short hand ivriter, a grad.

r-te of Trinity College, Dublin, and thoroughly
~coite with, ail the: details of the positions

naastd: Address ALPILA,
Office of this journal.

W-,&JtT]E]D-

WANTED.- A New Steam Bler and
]Sngine. .Apllysta-ting tleIýo%,est price

and best ternis, to Cooînbs & Wjrtib, i3ook
and job Printers, Charlottetowvn, P. E. 1.WANTED.-A situation by a journcymian

'wcompositor. Can furnish best of refer-
ences. Address, "A. 1).," office of this palier.

TO PROPRIETrOR"S.-WVanted-A situationTas Foreman in anews or job office, ev
preerrd; ervd svenyears in England i

large newvs and job) office; holds a situation as
foreman at present timie; first class references
given ; is at l.iberty any timie. Address -1B.,"'
care of this office.

~ANTED.-A few commiissions from Type-
YY Founders, Printing Lik and P'ress Makiers,

&-c. lias agood connection in the Lower Pro-
vneNew.rounidland, &c. Apply to G. W.

JONES, Paper War'ehouse, 14 Sackville street,
Hlalifax, Nova Scotia.

NAPANEE MILLS

Paper Manufactu*n Co'y
NÂPA.NE, ONT.ARIO.

W. F. Hall, - Secretary.

ORDERS SOLICITED POR

Nos. 2 and 3

PRINTINO- PAPER.
P. 0. BOX 121.

BAREBOUR'S IIMPROVED

BOOK THRA).
Spun from Best anad Purest Fibre.

WAIRRALNTE!)L UNIFORMi\ IN STtUSNGT11
AND SIZE.

For Prices and Particulars apply to,
Walter Wilson & Co.,

1 and 3 St. Helen Street,
MONTEF1AL

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.11
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THE PRINTEM' MISCELLANY
as a vebiicle of information for printers andi publishers, and as a niediumi tlirough %ý1iicit tvik.
fuuaders, press, paper and ik manufactureri% etc., couid, with advanittg,,etliîsv, ,
thiî~r productions to the notice of printers. It ciretilates very Iargely iii Canlada andi ti. Lw,
States, andi as an advertîsing msediuma for any articles used in connection with printint, at-d Li2
kindred arts, lias iio superior. [Tuhe notices on this page will be changeti every issue.]

Sulb:crip)tion-$ 1.00 per annuii-5o cents to apprentices. Advertising rates on page qq.

Tiîh.-!- .'n is, w;thout exception, the best
printer'. miagainc pubislied in the Domninion,
and richiy deserves an extensive patronage.,-
Guianiltl, Uxbridge, Ont.

Mb ie k' Ais«el/anj, for September is at
band. It is rapidiy recovering the ground it
iost by the disastrous St. John fire. The pub-
lication is one that every printer in trie provinces
shouid 1ave.-1Ct:orter, H-alifax, N. S.

Riglit giad are -%e to %veicome the Printrs
.lIiscel/anyt). P.hoenix-iike it hias raised itseif
agahin froi the asiies of the great lire. The
present iiiiiiber commences the second volume,
and does the publisher credit for bis energy.-
.ïVewus, Sherbrooke, Ont.

"'PUlNTLR'sSCELN.-h July num-
bier has just been received, the first number
issucd situce tise fire. It is as bright as ever and
is weil wortby of support. Price $ i.oo lier
year. I. Finlay, proprietor anti publisher, St.
J ohn, N. B.- Union .ddvocate, «Newcastle, N. 1B.

Mie J>intcr's Mliscedir7i.;, St. John, N. B.,
exitibits a i)bonix-like energy in rising fromn the
asbes of the late conflagration. The publi.-her
is a man of mnoderate nmeans, and bis printing of
back numblers and fulilling his subscription
obligations is a demonstration of honor and
Iîoncsty alniost beyond hunsian expectations. It
is a first.class paper, conducted by a lirst.class;
gentleman, and the only reason -%e don't send
hinii a check for a $îooo is because we do not
feel assurcd it would be lionored. We send him
a million dollars wvorth of good wvili, and '%VIi
senti ita tbe check when we get it.-Aurora,
N-\orwicbi; Conn.

"1Tiii PRINTER'S MISCE-LLANY.-Wýe omit-
ted to notice in proper season the September
issue or this most useful publication. But wher-
ci-er it goes tiie7isceI/zij, is its own lest reconi-
mendation. It carné~s its credentials -tith it,
and talzen -miiy a-w'hat it modestiy professes to
bc, it is soon discovereci to be wvorth much more
than its pretcntions -%vould indicate. Like al
its predecessors «tbis nuniber is ricli -vith a variety
of contents interesting andi useful to everybody,
andi espccinlly s0 to those in any -vay connected
with printing and publishing. And, as it is

alas sir to be sinder Mr. Finlay's care and
management, tbe littie magazine is a perfect
model of rieat andi correct printing.-A7e.- Do.
,ninion and True Ilumorist, St. John, N. B3.

ie Prinkr's IicArJa twîsy uu ne
magazine, publisbied in St. John, lh.m Le-il It-
ceiveti. It is aneatlpub)lication, anti cnîî:.iins a
great deai of matter interesting to pr~iters.-
DOaliy Commiiercial, Bangor, Me.

T1he Priter's .Mliscd/any,ý ~vihw'sueo
the victinis of tihe St. John fire, bas ag1i n rie
its appearance as fresh andi vigorotis as ever.
ibis phantisome monthly svas an iiniese
favorite with thse craft. everywliere, anti its ie.
appearance lias been greeted %vitli the wmuriest
expressions of %veicomie.- 2'Ymces, Iroquois, oit.

Weé are glati to find that theJ>.u.rs)ic
?anyj, published in St. John, N. Fi., lias ris-n
from, its ashes, andi is again beingy d1ci'enti t
subscribers. «Mis periodical is a s'cry îîsefiui
wvork and shouid be iii tise bants of crery
printer, and more particuiariy tise yotasgc,,r P;sr.
tion of tbe craft.--reell>,vss, WVoodbIritlge , Ont.

Ve are pleased to note tisat tiseI>ia'
ilfiscdllany, phoenix-like, bias risen froi its
ashes, andi again nmade its wvelcomne paac.
'%Ve consider it an indispensable necesity to t
craft, andi its stoppage aitogetîter %vouid haïve
been a sati ioss to the printing frateniy, be
they apprentices or journeymien. 1'rici, $i.oo
per year ; to, apprentices fifty cents. We gladiy
put it in its olti position on our exchange liist-
Sun, Simicoe, Ont.

The Peinters ili.rcdlan -continues to corne to
hanti regularly, andi is aiways Nveicoîiti atîti %veil
careti for. W-e suppose ail eitors have their

pet exchanges, aIthougis they niay not alay 1
abie or wiiiing to, give logicai reasons for their
preferences. N'Je notice tise Jîîiy ittînîber ac.
knovledges subscriptions froin at least nirie
worthy printographers of our city, -%vbicii rernireis
us of our own overdue contributions to titis vala.
able monthly.-71-vipe;ranceYi:urn;al, St. Joir.5
Nemfoundiand.

The juIy nunaber of the Priz!cs .Ic~
twenty-four pages, bias just been issuccd. \Vhii
every printer in thse Dominion andt across th!
line, wvho feels int-rested in the St. John fire
and its effeet on tise craft, sbould reaid titis isse,
there is no printer on the contincnt whio =e
afford to be without the iliscelany, for tlte com-
inig year. One copy contains more tlîan a di].
lar's wvorth of practical information, wvith trad*
newvs, gossip and correspondence tbrowii in fre
-Da ily .7>1eaph, St. John, N. B3.

I
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BOOKB3INDERS' MACHINERY

NEW A&ND OP TUE BEST MAHE.

Tangye Ilydraulic Press; platen 22x132;
lested to 30 tons................ $323

Patent Backing Machine (Sanborn)... 45o
Shears and Table for Mîlîboard (11Oe)...- 70

For sale by the

Dominion Type-Founding Co.,
MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

SECOND-1HAND CUTTERS, &c.

t30-minch Gage Paper Cutter, in good
order. Cheap at ............. $xoo

An English Ruling Machine, nearly new,only ....... ................. 75
For sale by the

Dominion Type-Poundlng Co.,
31ONTREAL AND TORONTO.

PERFORATING MACHINES.

JUST RECEIVED FR0MI ENGLANIP-

S2o.inch ircadie PerforatingLMachine.. .$ioo
I '3.inch Lever Perforating Mlachine.... So

For sale by the

Dominion Type-]Pounding 00.,
MONTRIL AND TORONTO.

SEOONID-IAND PRESSES,

one Dryden, Fo¶d &$- Co., four-feeder
WVharfedaIe, size bcd 62X55, in
good order. Printed the bluntreal
Gazette ......... ............ $$o

one Payne two-feeder Wharfedale, size
bed 37x52, guaranteed in good
order. Now prints the Ottawa Free
PFrets..... ........... ........ 1,75()

one Single Large Cylinder Hoe Press,
size bed 36x44, in good condition.. 1,200

one Campbell Newspaper Press, size
bed 3lx46, with flycr and steaci
fixtures ........................ 750

one Taylor Gylinder I>rinting Press,
prits larger than double royal.
Speed 2000 per hour. Guaranteed
in good order. A hargain nt. . ,o

Ont Berry Treadle Job Press, 13x19, in
good order ..................... '175

One Gordon Franklin Cylinder, 14X22
inside of chase, ain excellent Press.. 400

For particulars and ternis apply to the

Dominion Type-Founding Co.,
MONTREAL AND TORONTO.

E. BANFILL & GO.,
Practical Xachiists,

NO. 9 WATERLOO STREET,
St. John, N. B.

All kinds of mat-chinery madle and repaîred.
Ifaving hand an extensive experience in putting

up and repairing Printing and Boolcbind-
ing iMachinery of ai kinds, %ve thinik

,we can guarantee entire satisfa.ct-
tion in these Uines. At al

events, give us a trial.
REPAIRING ~RMTYDOSE, DAY OR NIGIIT.

Orders solicitul, and satisfaction guaranteed.

GIEORGxE H. MORRILL,

.MANUFACTURER 0F

PPJNTING INESI
30 11ANWLEYI ST., BOSTON.

I N X S manufactured expressly to suit
climate.

The St. John Telegraph and niany other newvs-
papers in the provinces are printed %vith this ink.

J. L. MeCOSKERY,
(LAYE WITt! H. CHuBu & CO.)

Stationery, Blank Books, &o.,
7 North Side King Square,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
A fulli une of Law andi Commercial Statittn-

ery constantly on hand. Orders for Job Print-
ing, Bookzbinding, etc., will be promptly at-.
tended to.

NEWSPAPER IIEADINGS, Letter and
Bill 1-Ieads, Labels, Envelope 'Stamps,

Society Seals; Views of Buildings, Landscapes,
Figure and Animal Subjects, etc.

Drawings nmade for inventors of miachinery,
etc., for the Patent Office. Mal.nufacturers'
Catalogues Illustrated; Ornainental Covers for
Pamphlets and any other engraving work will
receive niy best attention.

Adclrcss care of
NEW DOMINION ORGAN FACTORYV,

City Rond, St. John, N. B.

THE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.1:7 1 17
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"O8R1T&."

A highly intelligent dog-a type-setter.
B "gham's widows are to bring out a book.

It wili be called "lThat flusband of Ours."
A tinker named Todd publishes a temperance

paper, and has sued a contemporary for calling
him Todd-y.

A Minnesota man, who could neyer afford to
take a newspaper, mortgaged his house to buy
two more dogs.

This is the latest for wedding invitations:
"Corne around and see us capture a mother-in-

iaw at eight o'ciock, sharp."
One of the best trades enny man kan make iz

to seli out his religious kreed and invest the
proceeds in charity.-.osh Billings.

A newspaper is the only instrument which can
drop the same thought into a thousaad minds at
the same moment.-De T1ocueville.

At a printers' festival lately the foilowing
toast was offered: "lVoman-Second to the
press in the dissemination of news."

A Welsh editor says: "«If we have offended
any man in the short but brilliant course of our
career, let him send us a new hat and say noth-
ing about it."

"lThere are five preachers to one editor in the
Kentucky penitentiary." We hope no one wil
say that one editor needs at ieast five preachers.
-Boston Post.

'he compositor who substituted an Ilm " for
a "lw" in speaking of a lady troubled with
ciswelling of the feet," accomplished the worst
typographicai feat on record.

And now the soul weary reporter hesitates to
suspend his long drawn items on the copy hook
lest the foreman shouid enquire whether it is a
new advertisement or a business notice.

An Irish newspaper, in detailing an Orange
demonstration, stated: "The procession was
very fine, being neariy twvo miles long, as was
also the prayer of the Rev. Mr. Perry."

Tramp, tramp, tramp, the boys are march-
ing ; hark, now, I hear them at the door ; so my
darling Mary Ann, you must hide your jeliy
can, or you'Il neyer see its contents aay more.

Those men who expect a minister to give
them $ i, 500 worth of grace for $8oo salary are
the samewho demand local notices in their
home paper for nothing, and who do their ad-
vertising on Noveity press hand buis.

Il Viil you please insert this obituary no-
tice?" asked an old gentleman of a country
editor. IlI make boid to ask it.because I kaow
the deceased had a great many friends about
here who'd be giad to hear of his death."

.A stranger arrived in St. Louis, took a look
at the city and shot himself. In bis pockets
were found thirty-five cents and a stub of a iead
pencil, which caused the coroner's jury to retura
a verdict: l"Chicago editor-couldn't stand
prosperity."

"Tlhey Ahl Do It," is the titie of the
bury News Man's" new book. if Bail, eV
that ail the men wvho subscribe for a neW5PaiPe
pay promptiy for the saine, his title is a holîoe
mockery, and shouid be harked down 't
littie hatchet.Wh

We were not one of the newspaper rnenl,
were swindled with the new counterfeit .
thousand dollar bill. We compared itk it,
others in our pocket, and refused totk t
We imagine that we had sease enougli tO"'v
kept our mouth shut about it even if. we
been fooled. i'

"Rags are as beauties, %vhich unconce
lie,but wvhen in paper, how it charms the e)'C
Pray save your rags, new beauties it disco'.ers
for paper, truly, every one's a lover; by the
pen and press such knowiedge is diSplaYed 05
wouldn't exist if paper were not made. Wî% idogO
of things mysterious, divine, iiiustriouSlY dot1'
on paper shine." .ri

"And we the jury hereby engaged 1'-d
investigation, do forthwith paregoricalY ,"S,
euphemisticaiiy find that owing to a corrUta Y

of prophylacticism and the insidious prog" taifl
cations of the alluvial impossibilitiey Ce,îa
things have taken place. If said s0 and"o a
done differently from what he did do, he "

not have done. the same that %ve find lie
and it ought to be considered to have done,
nobody is to blame."

The foliowing versions of the word Ilkr
sene " have actualiy been received by thepot
land Kerosene Oul Company in its corresi '
ence: Caracine, caracene, caroziene, carc'licf
cursene, carozyne, coriseen, carosyne, carîc
carsine, carasene, carozine, carocene, Caro>Il
carycene, caresien, caraseen, caroseene, aqe~
carecene, carizoein, kericene, karosin, kerocne
keressean, keriseene, karasene, kerosen',ke'
seen, kerison, kerriseen, kerricene, k,5e
kerosine, karosina, keresene, kerreseii l~ro-,
keroscene, keraseen, kereson, keioCefle, '
zene, kerrisene, kerrysen, kerrissien, kero.sio
kersien, kerriscene-4 9 in all

We have received a copy of El Sigl o .
Nuz'e, a journal published in the city Of -
Its editoriais seem poignant and suggeSt~e tter,
are in nice large type. WVith many of itS 1
ances we entireiy agree, but the foliowinig Stte'
ment embodies too giaring a miscoflçeptio
ailow it to pass uncorrected :- erc<

"iPare que el pensamiento alcance P 1
desarrollo, se necesita que hable la mnismna Pl'
interesada, y que ai habiar."

The editor, in penning the above senter1,,ý
only exhibits bis entire ignorance of the o
aspects of this important question. Afly *1acquainted with Mexican affairs night n 0c1
that the pensamiento is not nearly S0O 1
desarroilo as it used to be, and thatte W
so far from being incompatible Nvith a 1<'
degree of interesada, in no repc eit2
the natural order of sequencen suc ýé
The Siglo man ought to be more carleM
statements.



B AYLIS, WILKES XANUFACTULIING ,CO.'S

PRINTJNG JNKS'
Are being used Dy niany of the leading newspapers in the Dominion of Canada, including the

Miontreal Gazelle and Star.

N COURA-GE HOME MANUFACTURES.
*of Every Description, both Biack, and Coiored, Suitable for Posters, Streamers, I-Iand Bills,

or General job '\Vork,. Newspaper Znks a .5Pecclity,.

~OLLER COMPOSITION,
N'4azareth Street, -

J. J, SMITHI & 00,1
./Janufacturers of

PRINTING INRSG
CORNER OF

Gerard and River Streets.

j

%T.RIOD2f

MERIRITTON

PAPER MlILL S,

1VERRITTON, ONT.

Mti largest Paper Mils in the Dominion

LCanada. Capacity 8 tons per day.

Best in Canada.
Montreal.

WILLIAM WALKER,
Travelling Agent for the

Nýýapanee iMijls

Raper Manufacturing Co'y,
wl aLcoaj's 6e hapy to receive orders for

Nos. 2 and 3

PRINTING PAPER.
Pavors sent hiii le tke care of the jlriz at N<aP-

<onee, Ont., ali be promnpt/y attended ta.

G. W. JONý-ES,'
14 SACKYILE STREET,

HAfIPAX, N. B.,
Agent for the Lower Provintces and Ne-.fon).d-

/andfor the NirpanceAil/ls M11antfacturing
Comipany, Nzpazee, Omitario,

Cantada West.
Large stock of numbers 2 and 3

Printing, Caps, and Oolored Paper,
of ail sizes and weights, constantly on band.
Speciai attention given to newspaper contracts.
Printing lnks of il colors and grades; aiso,
Bronze Powders for Printers, Roller Coms.
tiori, Glue, Lye l3rushes, etc., kept in sok

Orders solicited.

J. R. :PIRTJYN,
No. 18 Rideau St., Otta'wa, O2at.,

A& GENT for Ottawva and tihe neighboring
ÏM tocns for the NAPANEE MILLS PAPER
MANUFAÇTURING GO. Contract tenders
and orders for Nos. 2 and 3 Printing Paper
solicited. Ail orders entrusted to him will
receive prompt and immediate attention. P-.
BOX 390.

E
luku

Book Bindfing, Paper Ruling.
-AND-

iBlank Book Manufacturing.
1CIIARD IMANS, late foreman %vith H.

Chiibb &- Co., bas opened a Bindery at No.
7North Side King Square, opposite the Bangor
Bouse. Ail orders left %vith him or sent by nmail
to H. Chubb &~ Co., will rcceive prompt atten-

onut is hands.

~I.
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ESTABLISHEED 1830.

DOflililT- Fuilin E Coiy
MO1TI~EA2EJAŽTD ObITTOD

Manufacturers oft

PRINTJNG TYPES.
TYMOGIRAIIEICAL ARTICLES UE~Rl

PLAIN & FANCY TYPES,
MODERN AND OLD STYLE TYPE,

Culs, Ornamentsý,

LABOR-SA VING FI/RN/TURF, LABOR-SA VING Rt/LE,.

Brass Cireles and Ovals, Birass Rule, &o.

AGENTS FOR

PP.ITING PREZE 0F DLL DCRIPTIN,

Chus Eneu Jolinns (Jelebrated IPrinngIne
And for the Principal American Type Poundries.

P. A, CROSSPIY1 .4gazt. . W. fi-..p OOAWEl aq

Orcders cntrusted to Il. Finlay, Proprictor of 7*c Prikfees alrdanSt. John, X.B
mceiY.c propt and careful attention.
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